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1 .] BILL. [No. 92.

An Act to aiend and consolidate the provisions contained
in the Ordinances to incorporate the City and Town of
Quebec, and to vest more an ple powers in the. Corpo-
ration ofthe said City and Town.

WPJRELAS il has become expedient and necessarv to amend and con- Preamble.
solidate the provisions contained in , certain Orilinance of the Legis-

lature of the Province of Lower Canada, macle and passed in the Session
leld in the third and farth years of Her Majesty's Reign, irtituled, " Ait
" Ordinace Io incorpora/e the City and Tozwn of Quebec ;" and in a cortain
other Ordinance of the Legi.lature of the said Province, made and passed
iii the fourth year of ler Majesty's Rcign, intituled, " An Ordinance to
C annd tlie Ordinance Io incorpora/e the ICi/y and Town of Quiebec ;" and
also in a certain Act of the Legislattire of this Province, made nnd passed

10 in the ciglit year of Ier Majestys Reign, intitutled, " An Act ta amend t.,
"Onlinances incorporating the Ci/y ofQuebec;" and also in a certain Act of
the Legislature of this Province, niade and passed in the eighth year of
lier Majesty's Ileign, intituled, " An Act fitrther Io amend lhc Ordinanc-s
" incorporating the Ci/y of Quebec, and f r other purposcs ;" and to vest mure

3 ample powers in the Corporation of the said City and Town; Be it there-
fore enacted, etc., as follows:

The inhabitants of the said City and Town of Quebec, aind their succes- Ihwtitants of
sars, inhabitants of the sanie, incorporated under the said Ordinance herein Q tebec to re-

m tin incor-first nientioned, shall continue to be and shall be as provided in and by the po:·ted.
RO said Ordinance herein first mentioned, a bodly corporate in fact and in

naine, by and under the name, style; and title of " The Mayor, Councillors Corporato
"and Cias ofthe City (f Qebec," and as such shall have perpetual suc- name and
cession and a common seal, with power to break, renew, change, and alter °
the sanie at pleasure, and shall be capable of suing and being sned, and

15 ofimpleading and being impleaded in all Courts of Law and Equity, and
other places, in all nianner of actions, causes, and matters whatsoever, and
ofaccpting, taking, purchasing and holding goods anti chattels, land and
tenements, real and personal, moveable and imnoveable estate, and of
granting, selling, alienating, assigning, demising and conveying the same,

E and of enterinr into and becomin a party to contracts, and for granting
and accepting any bills, bonds, juâgments, -or other instruments of securi-
ties, for the pa3ment or securing ofthe payment of any money borrowed
or lent, or tie performance or securing the performance of any other duty,
matter or thing whatsoever.

5 I. As well the tract of land whilci in and by a certain Proclamation of Bouniarieçs ol
lis Excellency Sir Alured Clarke, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of the City of
Lower Canada, issued under the Great Scal of the said Province, and bear- Qtiebec.

i' date the seventh day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-one, is dcescribed as being comprehended withia



the City and Town of Quebec, and which it was declared by the said Pro.
clamation should be thenceforward called by that name, as -well as ail land
extending to low water mark of the River St. Lawrence, in fiont of the
said City and Toni, together with the bed of the River St. Charles, oppo.
site the said City, adoptcd at high water mark of the northern side of the 5
said River, fron the prolongation of the line fron St. Onrs Street, on the
north-castern extremity of the wharf now owned by John Munn, Esquire,
being the prolongation of the line from St. Roch Street; and from the
north-eastern extremîity of the last mentioned wharf iii a line drawn cast
until it reaches the low watcr mark of the said River St. Lawrence, shail, 10
frora and after the passing of this Act, constitute and be and be called the
City of Quebec : And ail -wharves, piers, and other erections, made or
to be ruade in the said River St. Lawrence opposite to or adjoining the
said City and Town, thougli beyond the low wter mark of the said River,
shall bc leld and considered to be within the limits of the said- City. 15

City divided III. For the purposes of this Act, the said City of Quebec shall be and
into Wurds. is lercby divided into cight wards. to be called respectively, St. Lewis

Ward, 'Palace Ward, St. Peter's Ward, Champlain Ward, St. Roeh'sWard,
St. Vallier's Ward, St. John's Ward and Montcalm Ward.

Boundariesor IV. The boundaries and limits of the said Wards shall be as follows, 20
Wards. that is to say:-

St. Lewis Ist. Saint Lewis Ward shall comprise ail tiat part of the Upper Town
ward. within the fortifications, and south of a line drawn from Prescott Gate to

to St. John's Gate, along the middle of Mountain Street, Buade Street,
Fabrique Street, and St. John's Strcet. 25

Piace Ward. 2nd. Palace Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Upper Town within
the fortifications, and not included in St. Lewis Ward.

St. Peter's 3rd. Saint Peter's Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Lower Town,
Ward. beunded on the south by a line drawn from the middle of Sous-le-Fort

Street, and prolonged in the sane direction to low water mark in the River 30
St. Lawrence at thie one end, and to the cliff below the Castle of St. Lewis
at the other, and on the west by the eastern limits of the Parish of St. Roch
tugether with ail wharves, picrs and other erections opposite to this part
of the Lower Town, ahhough built beyond the low water mark in .he said
River. 35

Champlain 4th. Champlain Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Lower Town
Ward. lying between St. Peter's Ward and the limits of the said City, together

with ail wharves, piers, and other erections, opposite to this part of the
said Lower Town, although built beyond the low water mark in the said
River. 40

St. R~och' î5th. Saint Roch's Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Parish of St.
Wald. Roch whici lies within the limits of the said City of Quebec, on the

north west side of a line drawn in the middle of St. Joseph Street, from
one end to the other.

6th. St. Vallier's Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Parish of St. 45
Roch -which lies within the limits of the said City of Quebec not compriscd
in St. Roch's Ward.

St. John'i 7th. Saint John's Ward shall comprise ail that space bounded by St.
Ward. Vallier's Ward, the fortifications, the limits of the said City, on the weit



and a line drawn in the middle of St. John Street fron St. John's Gate to
the western limits of the City and the Cime du Cap, on the bank of the St.
Lawrence.

Sti. Monicalm Ward shall comprise ai! that space bounded by the forti-
4 fications on the cast, and on the west by the City limits, on the north by

St. Vallier's Ward, and on the suuth by the Coine dit Cap.

V. That thîere shall be elected, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, Maynr and
one fit person, who shall be and be called the Mayor of the said City of coi eis to
Qucbec, and a certain numnber of fit persons who .shall be and be called bc eketel

I0 Councillors of the said City, and suci Mavor and Councillors for the
time being shall bc and be called the Council of tie said City.

VI. No person shall bc capable of being elected a Councillor of the said Qualifications
City of Quebec unless bc shall bave been a resident householder within forcouneillors
the said City for one year next before such clection, and unless he shal and assessors.

15 he seized or possessed to his own use of real or personal estate, or both,
witihi the said City, after payment or deduction of his just debts, of the
value of five hindrcd pounds currency, and that no person shall be capable
ofieing appointed an Assessor for the said Cityunlesshe be seized or pos-
sessed 1o bis own use of real or personal estate, or both, within the said

20 City, afier payment of his just debts, of the value of two hundred and
fifly pounds currency.

VII. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor Mnyor or
of tlie said City of Quebec, or of voting at any election of City officers, bo u.jec tofwio shtall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, Her Majesty,

25 and of lie foull age of twenty-one years; nor shall any person be capable &c.
ofvoting or being elected at any such eleciion who shall have been
ainted for treason or felony in any Court of Law within any of Her
Majesty's Dominions.

VIII. No person being in Holy Orders, orbeinga ministerorpreacher Parties inca-
30 of any Dissenting or Teligious sect, nor any Judge. or Judges, cierk or pable of being

elected Coun.clerks of any Couris, or any Member of the Executive Council, or any cio a-
person ncecountable for the City revenue, or receiving any pecuniary
allowance fron the City for his services, nor any officer or person presid-
mng nor any clerk or assistant employed by hin at any such election,35 while so enployed, shall be capable of being elected a Councillor for
the said City.

IX. The Councillors of the said City of Quebec, at the periods berein- Councillors to
afier mentioned, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of the qualified be cbosen by

votes nf quali.electors within the wards for which such election shall be had, and fied elecLors.
40 no oliers ihian the persons having the qualifications in this clause men-

tioned shall have a right to vote, ihat is to say:

All persons aged twenty-one years and upwards, vho are assessed
and have paid ileir assessment at. least one month before the election,
for the financial ycar imnediately preceding an election of a City Coun-

45 cillor and assessor, shall have a vote at such election, including co-pro-
prictors and usufructuaries.

X. Every voter shall vote in the Ward in which he is assessed,
unless being qualified to vote in more than one Ward, then in the Ward
la which he shall reside, and that each voter qualified to vote in one



Ward only shall vole in such Ward, and when such voter shall be quali.
fied to vole in more Wards ihan one and shall reside without the limitsof the City, he shall declare at least one monthi before the election, invhich Ward lie wishes to vote, and in default he shall not be permitted
to vote at the next election; and ihiat no person shall be permitted to 5give more than one vote iii any case.

X. And whereas provision for the Registry of Voters.has been found
equitable and convenient, Be it enaeted, That before the first day of

ma every year, the Assessors hiereinafier metioned shall make
out from the last Assessment Roll, an alphabetical list of hIe Voters 10
qualified to vote ai tIe election of Councillors il each Ward, to be called
"'Flie Voters' LisI," to which ihev shall add the names of all such persons
niot on ihe said Assessnient Roll, as lhey know arc then entitled 10 vo-
ai such ehction, accordir'g to the provisions of Iis Act, and the said
Assessors shall sign sueh lisi, certifying that il is correct to lthe best of 15
their knowledge and belief, (and shall also kecp a true copy thercof,)
which list tley shall deliver to the City Clerk, 10 be by him submitted to
the Board of Rtevisors.

XII. The said list shall be kept in the City Hall for the examination of
ail concerned, ai reasonable hours, from the first o the fifecenth day of 20

inclusive, of Ivhich fact the City Clerk shall give inmediate
public notice, cither by printed placards or by advertisenent in not less
than one newspaper publiscd in Ihe English language, and one pub.
lished in the French language, in the said City ; and any person who
shall claim to be added Io the said " Voters' List," or any Ehector who 25
shall desire to have any name erased therefrom shall prefer his re-
quesi in writing, signed with his name, stating thc Ward to which he
belongs, and shall cause the same to be delivered to the City Clerk onor
before the said day of

XIII. At their last Quartcrly Meeting in every year, after the passing 30
of this Act, the City Council shal choose from among their own number
four Menbers of the said Council, who, together with the Mayor for the
lime being, shail bc and constitute a Board of Revisors, any three of whom
shall be a quorum, to revise the said Voters' List, and decide acéord-
ing to the best of iheir judgment upon the claims previously made as 35
aforesaid. for the insertion or omission of names in or fron lthe said List;
andi the Mavor, or in his absence such person as the other Members of
the Board shall choose at.ihe meeting, shall preside ai such meetingof
the Board, and such Board shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly
sworn by a Justice of Ihe Peace fbr the Dibtrict of Quebec, well and 40
impartially Io perform their duties as such Revisors; and the said Board
shall give public notice before their firsi day of sitting, of the order in
which they will take up the Lists of te several Wards; and they shall
ineet on the day of or on the day following if that
day be a holiday, ai ten o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of hear- 45
img persons concerned in making the said claims, and deciding upon
then, and shall adjourn from day to day until ail the Voters' Lisis are
revised and settied ; and the Mayor or person presiding at the said Bdaid
for Ile lime being, shall have power to examine persons upon oathre-
specting the said claims and ail matters connected viti the revisiorn of50
the said Lisis ; and the said Board,*after hearing the best evidence of
which the cases will admit, shall, and they arc hereby required to decide
upon and nake the necessary additions and erasures to or from the said



Voiers' Lisis in relation to the applications before lhem; and the said
Bo.ird shall also have power to correct any mistake, or supply any in-
cidental umission made by the Assessors in the said Lists; and the said
Lists, so revised and seltled, shall be signed by tle presiding noficer of

5 lie said Board, and scaled with the City Scal, and shall bc the only cor-
rwet Voitrs' Lists: Provided alvays, thal the !said Lists shahl bc fi:nally
completcd before the day of And provided also, that no
persoi's name shall be crased fron any of the said Lists without his
beinig informied of the claim to that effect, and having an opporunity to

10 be lard in reference ilreto.

X!V. Thnt lthe Voter's Lisi for cach Ward, when so setiled and
signle d, .shall be again placed and kept in tlie Ci:y Hall until nfter the
close of ohe elcetions, and shall ihlen bc filed in flie ofhEc of the. City
Clcrk ; and ilhat cvery person vhosc narrie shall appear in such Wrard

15 List, and wlho shall produce a certificate as herinafier moniioned, shall
he entitled Io vole at the election for a Councillor or Councillors, as hlie
case mhay be, for such Ward, withîout any flurthier inquiry as to his<pitali-
fieaion, and wtlîout taking any oatlh other ihan lie is the person niamed
in such Lisi, and lias not before voted at such election, vhich oalh lie

20 Mavor, or any Councillor of the saitd City is hereby requiîed ¯anîd
auiborized Io administer.

xV. That on.the application of any person w'hose nane shall bc on
ii Voer's Lisi for any Ward, at any ine on and afier the fifieentt day
o:f the said month of and manil the close of lthe said elections,

25 the City Cleik shall deliver to such per>on a ccrtifiente signîed by him,
thait the naine of suchi person is on the Voter's Lisi for such Ward, and

tiLi Le is entilled to vote'at the election to be hvld for a Councillor or
Comneillors for such Ward, and such certificate shîaîll be deposited by
the voter-s in te City Hal, iii the manner hereinafter provided: and

0 no person shall be etitled to voie at the clection withont produ(:ing and
delivering sucli certificate, although his uiane be on the Voter's Lizt for
lte vard.

XVI. That public notice shall be given hy the City Clerk, in both
languages, and in at least one' newspaper publishmed in the English hait-

3 guage, aind in one published in the Frenchi language in the snid city, of
the time wlen :îe clections shall be hield, and the said certificatesc may
be deposited in the City Hall; such notice being given at least lhree
davs before the election to wlich it shall refer; but no want of or defect
in :uel notice, shall vitiate any election.

40 XVII. That the Election of Councillors aforcsaid shall annually
take place and be held in manner, following to wmit: The Corporation of
tle said City shall cause Books to bc prepared. in whicl shall annually
bc entered and recorded, the names of all persons, who, being qualified
to voie ai the said Elections, shall produce and deposit their Ceirtificates

45 of Qualification iii the City Hall of the said City ai any time between the
hoinrs of nine o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in tle afternoon,
fro:n hlie day of the month of until Thursday interven-
ing beiwcen the firsi and second Mondays in the month of in each

. yearboth days inelusive ; ihat the said Certificate shall be prepn.red and
0 ade ont on a shect of paper, having two Icaves thereto, on tle inner

one of which shall be printed or stanped, blank lines followed·by the



words, " For Couneillor in the Ward,"
printed or stamped as follows, to wit:

For Councillor in the Ward.
For Councillor in lthe Ward.
For Councillor hi Ihe Ward.

That the party cntiîtled to the said Certificate, and desirous of voing,
shall fill up die said blaniks, or if unable to write, shall cause the same
1i be filled up in lthe presence of two subscribing witnesses, with the
niames of tlose persons for whom lie may desire to vole, and whom lie
nay wih to have elected Cou ncillor or Councillors, as lte case may be, 10

for Ilie Ward in whiei lie is entitled Io vole; That the holders
of tIe said Certificates being the parties named ihereini, may pro-
duce the saie to the City Clerk of the said City, in the City Hall
tihereof, ai anîy lime witiiin lthe hours and periods lereinafter
specifiel, and afier entry made by the City Clerk of the iame of the said 15
roter, and the date of the production of the said Certificate, the holder

ihereof being the partv nîamed tihercin as aforesaid, may deposit lthe said
Certificate in a suitable and closed box, inI the said City Hall, labelled
with the namie of the Ward in w'hich the said party may be entitled to ·
vote, of wihiehî deseripliitn of box, approprialely labelled, the said ('orpo- 20
ration shall firnish one for each Ward cf the said City ; That at lte time
of prodnciing and depositing the said Certilicite, the said Voter shall be
under uno necessity of declaring or making knîownî for whon lie may
vote as Conniteillor, and no entry or record of the party or parties voted
for shall be made by the City Clerk, but only an entry of the naine of 25
the party voting and of the date wlen he shall produce and deposit as
aforesaid his said Certificate and vote ; That it shall be lawful for the
Mayor, or for anv Councillor of the said City, Io administer the oath
prescrîibed iii the sectioin of tihis Act, Io any party producing a
Certificate of Qualifieation, and elairning a right to deposit the same 80
and vole at the said election ; And it shall be imperalive oui the said
Mavor and on each and every Councillor of lthe said City, to
administer the said oatl, upon the regaisition to ihat effect, of any duîly
qualified Voter inI the said City, and likewise in all cases wyhere doubts
are or rnay be entertained of te identity of the party desirous of voting, 35
and any person who shall swear falsely upon the said oatl being admin-
istered to him, shall be guiliy of w\ilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be
liable to all the penalties of the said offence. That the said eight Boxes
(one for eaeh Ward) shall severally be loecked with five locks each; that
eaci lock shall be difTerent from the others, and shall be opened withl a 40
key of a differeit construction fron the keys of any othter of the, said
looks, so iliat no two of tlIe said loeks may be openued with the sam.e
key ; 1hat lte kceys of the said locks shall be given in custody to the
Board of Revisors appointed by the Council, each of whom shall keep
one key, so that the said Boxes cannot be opene.d unless in tlie presence 45
of all the Members of the said Board ; That inmediately after the said
Thursdav intervening between the first and second Mondays in
the said Board of Revisors shall meet iii the City Hall, shall open the
said Boxes, and shall cause the entries and record of the City Clerk in
the said Books to be perfected, by entering and recording in the said 50
Books the iames of the persons for whom each Voter shall or may vote
to be elected Councillor or Conneillorsas aforesaid ; And the said Boardof
Revisors shall ascertain and report t6 the Couneil of the said City, at ils
next Quarterly Mceting on the Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday follow-



ing, or if prevented from so doing, then at its next Special Meeting, the
total number of votes given ' for the Candidates, for the- offices
of Councillors, for whom the greatest number of ' votes shall
have been given ia each of the said several Wards; And the said

5 Council shall, afier examination of the said Books, Certificates and
Report of the said Committce, thereupon declare the parties having lie
greatest number of votes to be elected Councillors of the
said City; and in case of an equality of votes, tlie said Council
shall determine which of the parties having the.said equality shall bc

10 elected to office: Provided, That the newly elected Member, respecting
whose election there is no question, shall, if present, be first sworn in,
that they may vole in the said cases of equality of voles, if desirous of so
doing ; and the said Councillors ~lect shall aftcrwards res-
pectively take the oaths prescribed by thi-' Act ; and the said Books,

15 with the names of the said Voters, and the names of the parties for
whom they have. respectivèly voted, together wvith the Certificates pro-
duced and deposited by the said Voters, shall remain in the ôffice of the
City Clerk, where they shall be open to inspection by any Electoron pay-
ment of one shilling.

20 XVIII. Provided always, that in the event of decease or absence from
illness, or otherwise, of any one or more of the members of the said
Board of Revisors, the Council shall appoint from among themselves,
oiher Revisors in the stead of those who shall be so deceased, or absent
as aforesaid, vhich said Revisors so appointed shall be sworn in the

25 saine tnanner as those in whose stead they shall be so appointed, and
any member who shall be so appointed in the stead of the absent Revis-
or, shall only act as such for the purposes of.the Election which shall
be thien going on; but if the Council shali be unable to appoint such other
Revisors in the stead of those who shall have so deceased, or be absent

30 as aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the remaining members of'the
said Board to perform all the duties in and by this Act declared to be
done by the said Board of Revisors.

XIX. That if any Revisor appointed under the provisions of this Act
shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the diies required of him,

35 uinder the next preceding section, lie shall incur a penalty of two hun-
red pounds currency.

XX. The said several wards shall be represeénted in the Council of the Repreentn-
said City, by three Courfeillors. !i-n of Warà

in Couniti.

XXI. On the third.Monday in which will be in the year one ow and
40 thousand eight hundred and fifty , the quaLified clectors shall openly wlhen council-

assemble in the several wards aforesaid, and nominale from the persons t"rs to be
qualified to be Couicillors, one fit and proper person to be Councillor for lelcted.

eaci of the said wards, to su pply the place of those who shall then go out of
office; and on the third Monday in in each succeedingyear,

45 the qualified electors aforesaid shall openly assemble in the several
wirds aforesaid, and nominate from the persons qualified to be Coun-
cillors for each of such wards, such number of fit and proper per-
sons as shall be*required to supply theplacesof thosewhoshall then go
out of office, and no party not nominated on such day shaIl be compe-

50 lent to be elected : Provided always that if the day so appointed Proviso.
for such elect ion shall in any year happen to be a holiday, snch election
shall takie place on the day following.



No C'ur.cUmor XXII. If at any election of a Councillor or Councillors as nforesaid.
tu be e e -ed n person shall be elected a Councillor for more than one ward of the
for i i said City, Lie shall within hrec days after notice tlereof from the City

Clerk, iake his option, or on his default the Mayor of the said City
shail declare for whîich one of te said wards sucli person siall serve as 5
Coicillor, and iereupon such person shall be held to have been elected
iii inai ward only.

lu V r XXIIi. Any and every Councillor so appointed under the. provisions of
nrt-, -- Ithis Act who shall refuse or neglect to accept such appointernent, ór who

szhall refuse or neglect to perforn lthe duties resulhing frotn such appoint- 10
p.:yable. ment, or any one or more of those duties, shall pay ithe Treasurerofthe

said Cily a fine offifty pounds currency: and every Couneillor so appoint;
ed under the provisions of tiis Section sial! accept such appointment
by seiving a notice in writing to that cffect upoi the City Clerk, within
forty-Q'ight hours after notice givet to hiin of his appointmnent by the 15
Clerk of the said Ci1y ; if sneh appointment be not aeceped, or if the
dvies uhereof be not flfilled w. ithin the proper time, a new appointment
tmay i>e made by the Mayor, or in case of a vacancy in the office of Mayor;
by the Council of the said Cily; and afier suchl new appointment shall
have bcen made eilhr by the MayororCouncil, but not beore,the appoint- 20
îent previously made of the Coneillor in defaultshail bevoid ndof no

Proo. effeict ; Provided always, that tIhe neglect of ary Couteillor to accept
suczhi appointmnat in writing as aforesaid if he in other respects discharge
the dutis resulting from sucht appointment, shall not invalidate any act
or thing donc by hin uider such appointment, alhhough such neglect 25
shall subject the party so in defauli to the penalty aforesaid.

Ail party XXIV. Each and every pcrson who shall at an election of a Councillor~ r or Counîcillors, Io be had as aforesaid, wear or carry any flagi
igialeu ribbon or cockade, or ohiier badge or mark wiatever, to distinguish

him or them as supporting aniy particular candidate or candidates at such 30
election, or who shall by violence, menace, or malicious praclice, or
in any manner or vav whatsoever impede or disturb or therebv
cndeavour to inpede or disturb any election, or ihereby preve't
or endeavonir to prevent, any elector or eleciors from giving his or

ity in lteir votes at the saine according to his or their wish or desire, iiall, on 86
tse 1ryn- conIvictiou Ihereof, forfeit and pay the suin ofitwenty-five pounds current
trivutrijOr imontey of tiis Province for cvery suchi oifence.
C' nnicitir i)
""nl XXV. Every Councillor or other.person holdinginy rueh clection shalluriler. lhave power and authorily to naintain and enforce order, and keep the

peace at hic election held by him, and all o1jicers and non-comrmissioned 40
ollicers of inilitia, constables, ant.1 ollier peace officers, and also allothers
Ier Majesty's subjects, within (te limirs of the ward of the City for.wihicit
suci election is held, or whto shall be present thereat, are hereby requir-

Partiis break- ed to be ait.ina and assisting hin Iberein ; and if any person or persons
int the ru'eL shall commit violence, or be etgaged in any affray or riot, or be armed dà

w-ith lubs, staves, or other offensive weapons, or wear or carry anyflagr
ribbon, or cockade, or other badge or mark wlatsoever, to distinguish
him or Ihein as supporting any particular candidate or candidates, or in
angwise disturb or threaten to disturb the peace or order at any sucb
election, or wilfully prevent or endeavour to prevent any elect oor person 50
from coining Io vote tiiereut, or in atywise interrupt the poll or thebatsl
ness tiereof, the said Councillor or other person holding any such-elce
tion shall have power and anithority, on view or on the oath of one cred-
ible witness (which oath the said Councillor or other person holding



such election is hereby authorized aud empo-wered to administer,) to
arrest or confine or commit to prison any such person or persons so of-
fending, by an order in writing directed to any officer of militia or any
pece oflicer vithin the limits of the place for .which sucli clection is
held, or to the Gaoler of the District of Qnebec, \lich order sucli oflicer

5 of militia, peace olficer or gaoler is iereby required and commanded to
obey, uider a penalty not exceedinig twenty-five pounads current. money Provise.
of tiis Province for disobedience ihereto; Provided the time of such ar-
rest, confinement, or ihoprisonment, shah not exceed twenty-four hors; 'roviso.
And provided aiso, iat no such arrest, confinement or inprisonnent,

10 shall in any tmanner exempt the persons or persons so arrestcd, confincd,
imprisoned, or detained, from any of the pains and penalties to
whiclh lie or they may be liable for anythiing done contrary to the truc
intent and meaning of tiis Act.

XXVT. The Mayor and Councillors of the City of Quebec, who shall Reulations
15 he in oflice when this Act shalil coine into force, shall continue in ofilice freîpuua

until requiired to go out of ouice, under the provisions of titis Act ; and tive omes
the peirson who shall so ba the Mayor of te City of Quebec at the time
tihis Act shall cone into force, shall continue in oflice until his successor
in the said office of Mayor siail have been appointed and sworn in,

20 according to the provisions of titis Act ; and on the third Monday in Jan-
nary, in the year eighteen hîundred aid fifty and on the third Monday
in January iii cach succeeding year, those members of the Coutcil for
eatch ward re'spectively, shall go out of office wh'lto shall have been mem-
bers thereof for the longest ltime without re-election : Provided always, Proviso.

25 tiht at the next ensuing eleciion of Conncillors for the s:id City for St.
Joh: Ward, the Councillor wio had the least number of votes at the
electioni ini te year eighteen hundred and Shail go out of oflice at
tlie next clection, to be held on the third Monday in January. in eigbicen
lundred and and the Councillor laviug the next 1owest nain-

30 ber of votes ut thto election in cighiteen huudred shal go oui of
allice at the election to be held on tlie ihird Monday in January, eighteen
lutndred and ; and that at ail ensu ing annutal electious, wlen
two or more Councillors in eacli ward have been elected lte same dav,
tle Couneillor haviig the lesser number of votes shall go out of oflice

'5 first: Provided al:so, that if on the tiird Monday in January, cigliteen
lttindred and fifty or in.any subsequtent vear, thtere shall be. a va-
c;tncV or vacancies in the office of any member or members of the Cotin-
cil for any vard, hvlo would not, under the provisions of this Section,
itave gone out of office on thtat day, then a meniber or nierbers of the

40 Cotncil shal Ie elected for the ward to fill such vacancy, as well as in
the place of the reiimber who shall then go out of cWlice under the pro.
visions of titis Section,and provided furilier, ltait any imember going out
of ollice, may bc re-elected, if then qualified, according to the provisions
of ibs Act; and if iin aniy ycar the third Mooday. iii January be a .holi-

5 day, all ltat by tItis Section is ordered to be done. on that day, shall be
done on the following day.

Four QuTarter-
XXVII. There shnIl be iii ench ycar four quarterly lieetgs of the said F In or

the C,îuncîlt o
Counîcil, whtieh shall.be held on the following, day, .tiat is to -say an b0 t
te secoid Monday in lite monhisi.of Marcl,.Juine,.September.and -De-

50 Cember, in each and every year, and the said nmeetings shall not at any
Ont time be leld for -a longer period îitan thrce days .successively, -in Proviso..
whicl holidays shall not be included ; Provided that if the said Monday
be a holiday, the meeting shall take place on the day following.



Àt 6rstQuar- XXVIII. At hIe first Quarterly or Special Meeting of ihe said Council
erly Meeting after the clection of members thereof, in the year of our Lord one thous-
0runeillors to
elct a yor. and ciglt hundred and fifty , and in caeh succeeding year, the said

Conneillors shall elect oui of the nembers ihiereof, a fit and proper per-
son to be Mayor of Ie said City, who shall continue in office as Mayor 5
until his successor in the said Office of Mayor shall bave been appointed
and sworn in ; and in case a vacancy shall occur iii the oilce of Mayor
by renson of any vho shall have been elected to ibat office not accepting
the sane, or by reason of his dying, or ccasing Io hold the said office,
the said Council shall, at the first General or Special Meeting of the 10
said Council afier such vacancy, elect out of Ie memubers of the Council
anolier fit person to be Mayor for the reniainder of the period for vhich
the AMayor whose place is to be supplied was to serve.

Wlien the XXIX. Wlienever and so long as the Mayor of the said City nay b
Mayor isinca- absent from the said City, or fioni sickness be incapable of discharging 15
"t r drs- the duty of Mayor of the said City, the said Council shall clect from any

duty, 'unca Members of the Coutncil of the City, one 'ho shail, during such absence
to appüntik or sickness of the Mayor of the said City, have all the power, authority,
UI and rigts, ves ed by aw in the Mayor of the said City, and shall, duringthe lime. be1ii a d rilt, eg.b

any and every such absence or sickness of the said Mayor, discharge an0 20
pcrforn ail the duties imposed by law on the said Mayor of the said City;
and whenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the office of Mayor
of the said City, the said Council shall elect from nny members of the said
Cotneil one wvho shall during suchi vacancy act as Mayor of the said City,
and shall, until such vacancy be filled up, have ail the authority, power and
rights, vested by law in the Mayor of the said City. 25

XXX. At any quarterly or special meeting of the said Council after
the clection of Members thereof, in hie year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and , and in each succeeding year, the said
Council shall appoint as many Assessors for the said City, not exceeding
eight in number, as nay be necessary, and the said Council may grant 30
the said Assessors such remoneration for their services as tie said Colin-
cil may deen fitting; and ie said Côuncil may order and dieiermine in
vhat and howC' many Wards the said Assessors shall aci, and if they see

fit ihat the Assessors to be appointed shall net as such throughout. the
whole city liinits ; and it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to make 35
the assessments, to assess ail property, and to make re.turns of ail persons
liable to pay any rate, duty, tax, or impost for or by reason of any cause
whatsoever, in the said City, ii like mnanner as the same,has been hitherto
donc in the said City; and tlie said Assessors shall not hereafter, in the
performance of ic duties vested in and imposed upon ilim by law, 40
base iheir proceedings, es1imate, or assessment of property, on a fancied
value or rental thereof as has heretofore orten been done, but that they,
the said Assessors, shall be, and they arc hereby required to determine
ihe assessment to be made by iein on ail such property, upon the actual
and bona-fide rent thereof, if hIe said rent be a fair and equitable one, 45
and proportionate to the value of the property; but if otheiwise, ihenon
the interest of the actual value of the property assessed, aîid where pro-
perty to be assessed is in the occupation or possession of The proprietors
iereof, the said Assessors shall be, and they are hereb'y required to ·
determine the assessment to be paid thereon, upon and according to the 50
rent which the said property may be wortih, and ought to obtain were
the same to be leased ai a fair and equitable rental by the said proprietor



at the lime; and henceforth, all vacant and unoccupied lots of land
within the limits of the said City shall be assessed in ail their depth, to
thcir whole exent, and at their full value, that is to say on the interest
of the actual value ihereof.

XXXI. Every person to be appointed Assessor as aforesaid, shall,
before lie begin Io act as such, or execute the dulies of his said office,
take tie oali of allegiance,and also lite oath in the Section mentioned,
and the following oal b, before any two nembers of the Council of the said
City, tiat is 10 say : "1, having been appointed Assessor

10 for the said " City-of Quebec, or for the said Ward of the
"said City, (as the case may be) do swear that I wili faithfully, im-
"jpartially, honestly and diligently execute al] the duties of the said
"ollice, according to the best of my skill and knowledge; So ielp me
"God."

là XXXII. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any Act or law
herciofore passed, or in force in tiis Province, il shall not bc necessary
for the Assessment in the said City to be made between the day
of and the day of in each year, but the powers and
authority of the Assessors elected and appointed or to be hereafier

20 cleced and appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall he and
continue in force, and may be exercised for and during the period and
term of heir election and appointment, Io wit, until the first Monday in

in the ycar next following their said clection and appoiniment.

XXXIII. It shall.be lawful for the said Council, at any meeting or
25 meetings coiposed of not less than two-thirds of the members thereof,

to make a By-law or By-laws wlich shall regulate and determine the
lime when hie Assessors of the said City shall annually commence their
duties, the manner in which they shail perform them, the period within
Nwhich iey shall annually make iheir first general return of the Assess-

30 ments to be levied and obtained in the said City, and the lime and
manner in which tihey nay or shall correct their said return, by extend-
ing the same, and adding thereto the names of any parties omitted or
who shall have become knovn to the said Assessors, or shall have
arrived in the said City subsequcnily to the making tiereof, orwho shall

85 have become liable to pay any assesssment, tax or duty Io the said
City, ai any lime after the said General Return shail or may have been
made; and in the event of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the
otlice of Assessor or Assessors by the non-election of any Assessor or
Assessors, at the time fixed by law therefor, or by the absence or death

40 of any person or persons clected or appointed to that office or by the
refusal or inability of any Assessor or Assessors elected or appointed to
attend to, perform and fulfil the duty or duties which he or they are or
nîay be bound or required by law to attend to, perform and fulfil, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Council, at any quarterly or special

45 meeting thereof to elect, nomiînate and appoint one or more competent
and duly qualified person or persons to fill and supply such vacancy or
vacaneles.

XXXIV. At the Quarterly Meeting to be held by the said Council in the Auditors of

month of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty îbL City Of
50 and ni the Quarterly Meeting to be held by the said Council in the month pned.

of March in each succeeding year, or at any Special Meeting subsequent



thereto, the members of the said Council shall elect by a majority of votes
fron the persons qualified to bc Couneillors, two persons wlo shall be and
be called Auditors of the said City of Quebec ; and every such Auditor.

Peoviso. sh.all cortinue in office for the year following his election: Provided al-
war s, that in every such election of Auditors, no members of the 'said 5
Colt:icil shiall vote for more than one person to be suci Auditor as aforesaid:
And provided also, tlat no mnemcber of the said Council, nor tc Clerk, nor
the Treasurer or Assistant Treasurer of the said City, shall-be capiIble

Proviso. of being electecd anAuditor as afbresaid ; And provided further, that any
vacancy that niay occur in ic office of Auditor may be filled up by tle said la
Council, by an clection to be had in the manner and under the provisiong
afbrcsaid, at any Gcneral or Special Meeting ; and the person so elected
shall hold lis office unftil the time xvhen tie person whose place lie shall
have been elcectcd to supply would have gone out of office.

iyor, conn- XXXV. No person clccted to b Mayor, Councillor or Auditor, or ap. f5
'il th pointed Assessor, as aforesaid, shall be capable of acting as such, except

funowiîi. ln ad(ln*istering' the oaths hercinftir nentioncd, until he shall have made
and subscribed.before any two or more of such Councillors (who are lereby
repe2ctivel athorized 'and rcquired to administer the said oath to each
oheur,) the oath of allegiance to lIer Majesty, ler heirs and suècessors, au
and also an oatlh in the words or to the cfeict following, that is to say

Form of oath. ", A. 13., having been elecd Mayor, (Conncillor, Auditor, or appointed
" Assessor, cm the case may be for the City, of Quebec, do sincerely and

soliennly swear that I will fhithfully fulfil the duties of the said offile
according to the best of my judgnt and ability ; and.that I am seized 25
or possessed for my own ise, of real or personal estate, or both in.the

"said City of Qucbec, after the payment or deduction of ny just debts; of
4 the value of

And I have not frandulently or colniively obtained the same, or:a tite9
" to the saine, for hie purpose !of qualifyingi pysif tobe elected Mayor 3

(Councillor, Atditor, or appointed Assessor, as the case nay be) as afore-
said: So help me God;"

Finps in case X-XXV. E;ery person duly qualified, wio shall e elected to, the iffice
of Mayor, Councillor; Audi toi, or appoitel Assessor, as aforesaid ofthe said
City, shall accept the office to which he shall have been so elected,or 5
shall, in default thereof, pay to the Treasurer of the said City, andforhe
use of the said City, a fine as follows, that is to saly:-For the non-accep-
tance of the office of, Councillor, a fine of.ffty pound's ; for non-acceptance
of the office of Auditor or Assessor, a fine of*ff/y pounds; and for-non-
acceptance of the office of Mayor, a fine of ne hindred pounds ;,and every ,
person so elected, shall accept snch office by taking the oath of allegiarcé,
and naking and subscribing thie declaration hereinbefore mntioned, within
four davs after notice of his election, and in defhilt tiereof, shall beliabi4
to pay the fine aforesaid as for his noni-acceptance of sucli Ce, and such
office shall thercupon b deemed vacant, and shall be filled up by a Jiew
election to be made in tlie manner hereinbefore prescribed as by Iaw or

Iroviso, cer- any By-law of the said Cosuncil mnay b required: Provided always, diat
tain paries no person disabled by lunacy or imbecility of mind shall be'liable to pay
exopted, &c. such fine as aforcsaid; andi provided also, that every pierson so elected tod



any such office, wvo hi be abýove the ajge of sisi-ieyas rý'osa
ai, cjdy hlave sorvedI sucb office, or ,p id the iefrfo acpigLc

ellilcc, ý%qtîhin fivc y-ears ncxt preeding, the day (ji w'hiéc lic shall bc so
reccectecl, shall hc cxcrnpltc(l froni necepting or servmgi tic saine office if

5 lie shah! claiin sinch exemiptioin M'ithin fiv'c days aficr tlue ilotice of blis. edc-
-infoafu i lr:Adpûided also, that no Military, Naval. or Pjnýisnfttix

Maiila Offii or, iflRrMaet' service, on fouil pay, nior any MeIrof Lrl

the Legh'i.Iatixc.of ibis, Provinc, ilor any Sur-vcyor Gctncral, nur anyv 2dn nJIir
tant (jeneral, or Depiiey'A(lj utant Geîîcral (if M1ilitia, our i'roviaiali Secu-

10 tarv aur the Dcpu:y PsratrGeneral or bis De!putios, n6or aay Clistolli-
Ilclis: Offierr, Slieî if? or Coronecr, Inspector and Superuatendent fPiie
cior theeIrs or cominissionod Oflicers of thec Legiatr oro hoEe

ctire Conncil, nunSh ister, shahU edo oa;lbacp n
such oflice ns .iforesaid, or any other office in the said Ciy.

15 XXXVII. if aliy personi holding flac offie fno or Councillor, shall ho Meiynr or
deulamd Bilii-krnpt. or shahl apply Wo takec fhu benlefit of anyv Act for- the, CotniI<>ri.
relief or ilisolvent Dob)tois, o>r shalh compowund by de1ed Whlt bis credifors, crxncsa

oerbeiligIlayor, sliill ho absent froin ilie saiîd Ciîv fir inore than w v do-
dar mitilhs, or hcing- _ Comncillor, for niore thdii six nionths; at one iîntl
the s'aaie lime (uuh.lss jr> case of illrncss) theni, anti in overy Suchi case, Sulh

20 pensoln s Ha therciipoh i' immcdiaîchy beiccomoýc disquaiicdl, àld shall ceïuse to
hiOhi siueh office of Mayor. or Comî,,cihior asaocad; and jin the èase ôf

sîîrfi !~:c shahl lié Iable to thle saile fille as if hoe ixnd refiuscd to aeept
fficie.

NXX h e1. L'h Maor of the said City for. flic i ilme bcing, shalh bc a, Jutie ar an

25 of thoe 1) oce fin, the City and. District of Qiel2e wliitho t, 'Lirthe quaci, jwIiacz- -Co,inciIIurý
tien, and thec Colnneillors of flic saidt City fbr the fimec being. shalI sev-ralh , ie. («xî 01.
Uc Justices of' (ie icace for t le saifi Cit' oh' f2ec <t~î f Urther ua7 ii a coee.
litiration, anI it shafl Uc iawfll for the sai~L Comainon Couneil, Jrotn land
out of tfla mieiris 1-clongring to the said -Citv, to grant and aliow, to thec

"0 said MLtyor fir the fime being iii lieu of ai fecs auid perquisites, sacla snlaryAnuito
Dlot ecdin;Ilrce /ùýtrcli-ec potics, andf not lcss-than one liundredW a-ad flfy S.11 -Y g-

poilnds, as thc said Counceil shall think fit. e<I t> no r

XXXIiX. Itsliili bc lqvIwful for the said'Couciiii-of thesilCityfiroim tiune Oouincil to Dp.
te tiunc as occasion ntayý requir1 e. toapotaftndro rpes, lbiî Ix 0ers

85 ainenîher rof tie Coiîmeil' to be C!crlkof flic saidiy ;iî' andi another fit, Pei-Son 'toiüe:rI
not hecim, a Mnhrof clic said- Couancil, aadl n(iilbeingCity lrtac
tUe TIrcastorer of the sa''d Ct- Oor iore 'lit pesnor -pcrscns, niot
beilng icînbers of flue Comncil ta be the Clcrk or Clcrks of 1flic- Markcets of
thc salid City, ni anc or 2ore Sifrvcyor-or Srcof oh' lihways, Stroccis,

1md iigcaa sucb iinhrf Overse'érs o'.lgwvSresti(
Bidges nsI tlie3, mas' dcdm neesuy--nc* 'nCollctor, for- cacha of the,

oad f the szifil Civ,-onc'or morePý nd-cec orroo-cpr for
the SaIid Chy,'-andl sticuothier, officer Itus Y thcy ma thiilk necelssary- to
enable thuni 'ta carry-into exeution flac pow'cvrs 'vestcd( iii then> bytlîis .t

15 and te prescribe ail(*d regulate the duties.,of illsc, fies cpcie
-n t their pleastire to rIov nn sc officâr, ani appoinït aiiothe(,r l

his place, ina[ ie sa,,id'Couuacil shail uch tce scurtfr l c ucxecui-ý
tlieu of the offices op'city Clcrk1,' Trcasuirer, or oilherOfficera'is tlaey;shah! thinic



proper, and shall and nmy grant, and allow to the City Clerk, Treasurer,
and otier offmeer, to be appointed as afjreid, such salary and allowance,
or other compensation for their services as they ndy thinîk fit, and when
ever and su long as any oflicer naned by the said Council of the said City
nay be absent from the said City, as fron sickness or any snch cause'be 5

Assistants incapable of discharging the duties of the offlice or the said officer, it shal
niay b:P b lawlul fbr the Mayor of the said City, by a writing under his handi topý,iiltvd ii rer- Z

in cases. appoint a fit and propcr persn tu bc ::e.stant to any such officer named
by the said Council of the said City, u:·d every sneh assistant shall, during
the time fir which lie iay bc so appointed, discharge the dutiesi of the 10
oflice of any such of!icer named by the said Counneil, and all acts, matters,
ad things donc by the said assistant during the time of his appointment,

shall have the sanie force and effect as if perforned by any such officer
named by the said Council of the said City.

Extranrdinary XL. If after the passing of this Act, any extraordinary vacancy shal 15
en'.,"" occuir in the office of.1 aermnbcr of the Conneil of the said City, the persons

(i cutrucimr qualified to vote in the ward for which suich vacancy shall have occured,shall,
to be tilhd by on a day tu bc appointed ny tlieMayor aller sneh vacancy shall have occurred,

• elect from the persons qualified to bc nenbers of tie Concil, aperson düly
<1nalified to fill snel vacancy, and such clection shall be held, and the 20
voting and other proceedings shall be conducted in the same manner, and
subject to the sanie provisi:ms in this Act contained with respect to other
elections of inembers of thxe said Council ; and every person su elected
shall hold siclh office until the pcriod at which the person in the rooni or
whomn he sîhll have been clected, would in ordinary course have goneout 26
of oflice, and shall then go ont of office, but may. bc immediately re-elected
if then duly qualified : Provided alvays that no clection shail take place
to supply any snch cxtraordinary vacantcy betwcen the first day of January
and the first day of March in any year; and should any Councillor. after
having becn in office for and during the tirme of six months, intimate'to 30
the Counncil bis desire Io resign, lie shall be allowed to do so with the.con-
sent of thrce-fourths of the eîcnbers present wlhen such desire may be se
intinated, and his place shall be filled up in the manner hercin provided
fur filling extraordinary vacancies.0 85

XLI. So much of a certain Act of the Legislature of the Province
ceriain nets of Lower Canada, passed in the thiriy-sixth year of the Reign of His läte

to reiniif re- Majesty, King George Ill., intituled, "An Act for naking, repairing and
altering the Highways and Bridges within this Province, and for othe
purposes," as provides for the appointment of Assessors, and of a.Road

Treasurer for the said City of Quebee ; and also of a certain Act,of the 40
Legislatnre of the said Province of Lower Canada, passed in'theninth
year of the Reign of His late Majesîxy King George IV., intituléd, " An

Act to increase the number of Assessors for the Cilies of Quebec and
" Monfrel;" and also so much of a certain othxer Act of the Legislainre,
of the said Provinve of Lower Canada, passed in the tlirty-ninth year 45
of tlie Reign of lis laie Majesty King George III, intituled, " An Adto
" amend an Act passed in the thirly-.eixth year of His present .
" Reign, and intitnied, ' An Ac/f;r naking, repairing, and altering the

" lighvays and Bridges within this Province andfor other jmrposes'"
-s provides for the appoiniment of a Surveyor of the Highways, sreéits,.
lancs, and bridges in the said City of Quebec by the Governor, Lieufe-
nant Governor or person adninistering the Government of- the said
Province of Lower Canada, and which were repealed by thé.said ordi,
nance Io incorporate the City and Town of Quebee, shall continue:to be



and shall be, and remained repealed, and all and every the powers, au-
thority and duties which in and bythe saidActs,or anyother Act or Acts
of the Legislature of the said Province of Lower Canada, were, before tle
passingof the said Ordinance to incorporatethe City and Town ofQuebec,

5 vested in and imposed on the Assessors appointed in pursuance of the
provisions of the said Act pased in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, and
the powers and duties of the said load Treasarnr, nd of th said] Sur-
veyor of. highvays, streets and bridgc-s in tle said City, appointed under
fle said Act passed in the ihirtv-sixth year aforesaid, and which unider

10 and by virtue of the.said Ordinance .o incorporate the Ciry and Town of
Quebec, are now vested in and imposeI f hie Assessors app-inited in
pursuance of the last mentioned Ordinance, and on the Treasurer of the
said City, and on the Surveyor of Hiways for tl said City of Quebec,
appointed respectively under the authorify of tLe Iast ntcnioned Odi.-

15 nance, shall continue to be and shill be, and renain vested in and in-
posed on the Assessors, Treasurer, and Suîrvryor of Highvays for the
said City of Quebec respectively, who nmny be la ofrine îicer the nu-
thority of the said tast rentioned Ordinance, v.1:en itis Act comes into
force, and in their successors in the said ofiices Tespectively, to Le ap-

20 pointed under and by virlt!e of tle grescnt .. ci.

XLII. In the event of the abser.e froî h' .aid Civ of the n-vaer or' I t.ns- ..r f.n
owners of any real property thercin liableo sessait, anl th n '
payment of the assessmenit on any ;uch reil pmppriy by a:ny cg2:t er . ..*,,,

otier person on behalf of the said ab:.ent owner or ownrc;s tlereof, n in. um uic&:horc-
25*crease of ten per cent. on the amoeunt at whiel tc said property nay and uf tu be added

shall be assessed, shall annually accrue upon and be made to all arrears annually.
of assessment due upon such property so long as the sm:e shall remnain
unpaid; and the said property, or any sufficient part or portion thereof,
if the same be easily susceptible of division; shall, after five years non-

80 payment of the said arrears of' assessment and increase of ten per cent.
thereon, be liable to be sold therefor, and the Sheriff of the District of
Qaebec is hereby authorized and cnpowered to sell and dispose. of any
and all such property after six months notice- to that effect given by him.
lie said Sheriff in the usual nanner and form, in payment and satisfac-

35 I.ion of any judgrnent tiat may be obtained for. the said arrears of as-
sessment, and the increased per centage due ihereon for the said period
offive years, whether the said judgment bc obtained in the Superior or
Circuit Court or in any Cour' of Special or weekly Sessions, and the
moneys levied by the sale of the said property to be so as aforesaid sold

40 the said Sheriffshall in all cases retur before the Superior or Circuit
Court to be by the said Court adjudged upon, distributed, and ordered
to be paid according to lav and the rights and privileges of the parties
claiming the same.

XLIII. The Treasurer of the said City shall, in books to be kept for TrrUurrr to
45 that purpose, enfer true aceounts of al! sums of money by hin received tL p a count

and paid as such Treasurer, and of· the several. matters for which such iioreie y.
sunms shall have been received and paid ; and the books containing the
said accounts shall at all seasonable times be open to the inspection of
any of the Councillors of the said City ; and-all the accounts of the said

50 Treasurer, with all vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall in the
months of May and November in every year be submitted by such Tre-
surer to the Auditors elected for the said City as aforesaid, and to such
nunber of the said Council as the Mayor of the said City shall name, on
the first day of May in every year if not a holiday, and if eo, on the next

55 fbllowing day; or in case of any extraordinary 'vacancy of office,iwithiri Accountatd



bu ~ II' dnhc e-ln iVs next aftcr snobI Vaoclcy, for Ille a)lPS fbhgcade nd
,illilU:LI~ n ri ~' d om 1110 flisi day of Noveinbcr i n il1w yeur prtcecding bter~

daiy ci" Aly, ami fr-oi flhe Unri dny of Mv Io lthe inst day of Niovem4er
lu . àe Yeu in whkili die said udlu hl bave bOeOn ied;ud'm,

on iï ;ihe sa id accoun i, sha Il be fouîîd Io be correel, hIe Accliiors ai5
et ilC if lii' saine .ao su ; and after ihe -- aid aecon îus sliallav beûîiI,ý
exura ined and and i ed in Ille niant h of Novemnber Ili vr ycaIï , h
T 'xasuirer shal! inakeon1t in '.vril i g, a nd cause I0 o epjrjrlcJl a, fu db-

AIst"airasI mor lis aecu s for ie veny, wvhieh abamtoi shaHl tc- plubli.q'hèýd
tone a be ina 1 of adeh Ci! new paputs of Ille said liv, an.a il] lite Frc!ikIi aiid 10

îîrîîtct oi- u'i lho Buigli ih I anugtage, ou or as liu as pussbi bin b ltceôndý
Fi dax- of ,ia uary inî adi yeur, und a copy ibiereuf Lzhall be open îïb
inspection of ait tIe rappes of le said Cly.

Forrnitli '
t'' '''ý jîîuîî. oj iXLIV. Tho Trensîtrer of Mie said Cily shall fot pay any mony 3maIUMP:- A hnds as saci 'ireasurr ollii-a i îoîw su lima n an Order in ývriIjng,15

of Ow Contnul of One sud Ci1v siglied l'y Ilrec or mole ieiesc h
sai Cocc, a'ondesge by lhe C [urk of lit(, Cily, or iii pursvargèé

af j ,dgiwn or olpder of any Con of J ristice and thmi na Jumkie tf
the i-non shali have th ho t rder any payrnonts lu Le mîade Ôùt à[

thec funds of ILe ,a id C ily.

Ui-ii'-i 1 XLV. The CokS, Trc-asurer and othler oflicers of Ille said Cliv. an-
,~',unî 1 1o, 1Oao]hyi oCo)la alfcresaid, shalh rpetiv iy, a t SLCI t iiit

cil of lîes Irndlercnhnac nW qdNI thm sh'M Al 'o Iltec
th t-la-g., ,.-slelve; C-ncas Io bc in office, andt lasuch wtiner as' îlîesaid

~.îc1Shah î, o d'hiver lu Ille snidci oail i orIo sacbi persop a.5 25
l h'v shh nl ~ixO la rCCe'CoV i ho tu a true aecourit inri,ii!ig of all

ni (.oi camai jlîed Io îi- charge b y vintue or in pLinsîîuiîee of tiiiAeii
and aloafuai iavys -which sl l ha,ýve heen îeevo y mbn pc p-
il veh, and hv vi n ue and fI Ce prposes of iiuS. Ac, and tiow muéh

îhîiei-iol 21hah have bâen. pahi and d isbursed, and fok -whal, piirpOýesý, 0
taehe wiili proppr vanchers for saci paymels ; and evcry such

cHiner shail pay A sheh inoncys as shaH hi aina due iniiirit
the T i'fanrer for thîe liaoe ing, or i such pwou as lhdsédCbupeil

I u dnn fu. sh\-il nu upgeo~ lu dol venC sie anc faul riy sueli vouic'rm h ref~ig oie

su me, o17 10iaii payi u s a asior Sh1ali refuise or Veil tLilyneglect
ïo Jolivcn- o Ilhie sait Cou aci air !o saoh porson as t hry.shiîfl auîlîorfze
lo i l'c-iv thefli sa ine mirhi a ilhrec d ays aftor bol ng theoi3î eu) icdyh
s-aid Couac-(.il ail1 books' doualilnntý, paphrs aî,d avmitigiin Ibuis slr

paor as suih OMfCet asaibrc'said, îhi and in, ovryo l cseon coIDpÏlit40
taindeoan hehalfuof he suid Coancil of aaiy.isi efusa orwvilfuinoedeas
aiObe oid.o la auns:ce Che11 Pence ori tle District o(>myleoi ul
olfleer sha 11 reside o:r hv, eueh Jus le of tue l'eme- &Wîi bc amdis br ly
,iil!!ariz12d mn'ïd la i.sue a Warrant under hishndtt].,
it1L anii-l aChie' -fao inyv 1wo jusices of i li Pence fOr$aël*i I)kt~ietor. 15

Caîiiî-,aal1poii h said afie-apa iugo noi appeaýrin, or-notbeing
fouilh, i', sha! 1; lc awNa fAu tie said J n-si ic: la hcur ai:d (lote riuiieÏlm
1Rw in a suînrunv n une r; and if hl shmah ppar usm i,î.i" httc
iaove'oy ne tua in du ro ha slieh aticor," sucli *JL[.lic ions iv mniay

le-h authized anda ruuie o naî-pnyrniît lite f !)y wvarrant tui,»'4
dher ilavir haands and sCal-s Io cauise suîch inoneys Io bc, ]hiv*4d4,-i(lcs

ofc tnî ihie &oads and challes ofsuî-h- ofiýindcr; ani if.iuliffcienl oos
and ch:auèsl. shni no! be fuîîid lu snisJ ilies:aid anyamihcîre
of the disiross, or ifi appeau' to such Ju.-tices thaï, such officer lias rrfu4ed'
ur nif]yîeghcted Io deli-or such accounîls or the vôuclcrt ,relafiing, 5



thereto,- or that any books, documents, papers or writings, which were
or are in the custody or power of such officer in lis olicial capacity,
have not been delivered as aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, tien and
in every such case such Justices shall, and iiey are hereby requircd to

5 commit such offender to tite Commron gaol or B ouse of Correction for the
District or Couniy where such officer shall reside or be, lhre to remain
witiout bail, until lie shall have paid such moneys as aforesaid, and shall
have delivered a truc account as aforesaid, and until lie shall have deli-
vered up such books, documents, papers and writings as aforesaid, or

10 have given satisfaction in respect of lthe natters aforesaid to Ie said
Council; Provided always, that no person so committed shall bc detained
in Prison, for want of sufdicient distress ouly, for a longer space of time
than thrce calendar montlhs; Provided aiso, that nothing in this Act con- proviso.
tained shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such
officerso offending as aforesaid, or against any suroey for any such oflicer.

:5
XLVI. In ail meetings of the said Council to be held in pursuance of A,

this Act, a majority of the members present at such meeting shall deter- or Couneil ail
mine all questions and matters submitted to or under the consideration of mattersto bo

deterniinedthe said Council, provided tiat the number prescrit at the said meeting be b " ,"y of
20 not less than one-third part of the whole number of the said members of the those preseat.

said Council; and at ail such meetings the Mayor of the said City, if lre-
sent, shall preside, and in case of his absence such Councillor as the mem-
bers of the Council so assembled shall choose to be Chairman of any such
meeting shall preside at the same, and in case of any eqnality of votes, the

,5 Mayor or Chairman presiding shall have a casting vote, that is to say, suCh
Mayor or Chairman shall not in any case, while so presiding, have a vote
as a member of the Council, nor unless the votes be, as aforesaid, equally
ilivided.

XLVII. The said Council shall and may mcet for the despatch of the Perioas ror
30 business of the City, at such fixed periods as shall be determined by a meetiig of

By-law, and nay adjourn from time to time to such day as they shall think ou,eil to be

fit, giving notice thereof to ail the Councillors not present at the adjourn- flxed by
ment.

XLV. Minutes of the proceedings of all meetings to be held as afore- t o
35 said shall be drawn up and fhirly entered in a book to be kept for that pur- of proceedings

pose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Conncillor presiding at such meet- to n keprsnd
n and the said minutes shall be open to the inspection of al persons qua- from held au-
lified to vote at the election of Councillors, on payment of a fec of one thentic.

40 shilling, and the said meetings shal be held with open doors, and ail ex-
tractsfrom the book required to be kept by this section of this Act, and ail
copies of entries thercin, and generally ail certificates, deeds, and papers
signed by the Mayor of the said City, and countersigned by the City Clerk
ofthe said City, and under the seal of the said City, shall in ail Courts of

45 Justice in this Province be taken and received as evidence of the facts in
such extracts, copiés, certificates,' deeds, and papers, respectively: and
that any copy of a By-laiw of the Corporation or other docnment certified
by the City Clerk or bis deputy, and having the cormon scal'of the said

J Corporation thereto annexed, shall be held authentic, and shall according-
ly be received in evidence in aIl Courts civil or criminal, withouffurther
proof unless it be expressly plcaded that such signature and seal are forg-
cd.

XLVIX. It shall be lawful for the said Council to appoint, rom and commaitteesOf
55 out of the members comprising such Council, such and so mapy Committees, COe, to

co1



consisting of such nmimber of persons as thcy may think fit for the better
transaction of the business before the Council, and for the discharge of
sucl duties, within the scope of their powers, as may by the said
Council be prescribed, but subject in al things toc the approval, authority,

Cert.n pow- and controi of the said Council. n
ers frnerly L. All and every the powers and authorities which in and by
vested in any Act of the Legisiature of the Province of' Lower Canada, in force at
court of the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and
Quurter Scs-

ne le ~ Town of Quebec, had been and were, at the time of the passing of the last
Vested to nentioned Ordinance, vested in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace 10
control of the for the said District of Quebec, and in any Spccial Sessions of the Peace

u"t'cil. for the same District, and in the Justices of the Peace for the said District
of Quebec, or any of them, for, touching or concerning the laying out,
making, crecting, keeping in repair, and regulating the high-ways, bridges,
btreets, squares, lanes, causeways, pavements, dirains, ditches, embank- 15
ments, wvater courses, sewers, market houses and weigh bouses, and other
public crections and wvorks in the said City of Quebec, or any of them, and
lor, touching, and concerning, the dividing of the said City into divisions,
and the appointment of overseers of highways, streets, and bridges in the
said City, and for, touching, and concerning, the laying, imposing, raising, 20
levying, collecting, applying, paying, and accounting for a rate or rates of
assessment upon occupiers of lands, lots, hoses, and buildings, in pro-
portion to the annual value thereof, wvithin the said City of Quebec, and
which, under and by virtue of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said
City and Town of Quebec, became and w'ere vested in the said Council of 25
the said City of Quebec, shall continue to be vested in and exercised by,
and shall be and remain vested in and exercised by the said Council of the
said City of Quebec ; and all real and personal property within the said
City, vhich before the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the
City and Town of Quebec, were subject to the management, control, or 30
authority of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of Quebec, or
any of thcm, and which, under and by virtue of the last mentioned Ordi-
nance, have become and are subject to the power, authority, order, and
control of the said Council of the said City, shall continue to be and shtall
be and remain subject to the power and authority, order and control of
the said Council of the City : and the said Council shall moreover have the 35
exclusive power to grant or refuse ferry licenses to persons plying as ferry-
men to the said City of Quebec, from any place within twelve miles of the
said City, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Couticil era-
pnwcred te LI. It shall be lawful for the said Council of the said City 40
raise money of Quebee to borrow, on the credit of the said City, such sumn or
by I.nan.-
proviso. as sums of moncy as the said Council for the said City nay think proper to
to anount. borrow on the credit of the said City ; Provided always that the total

amount borrowed and remaining unpaid shall iot exceed at any one
time, the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds curency, and 45
ali and every public noneys, raised or to be raised by assessment as
aforesaid, and all moneys now due and payable, or that moay hereafter
bc due and payable to the said Council of the said City, as well as all
oilier moncys hereafier to be raised or received by and under the au-
thority of this Act, or of any oiler Act, or by any other cause or causes 50
whatever, shall be charged and cbargeable with the payment of the
sums of money so lo be borrowed by the Couneil of ihe said City, and
with the paynent of the sums of money whicli have been already bor-
rowed by the said Couicil of the said City, and generally with the pay-
ment of all debts which have been or may be legally contracted, or 55
which are now or hereafter may be legally due and owing by the said



Council of the said City; and ail sums of money heretofore legally
borrowed by the said Council of the said Ci'y, and still remaining un-
paid, and ail sums of money hereafter to be legally borrowed by the said
Conncil of the said City, and gencrally ail debis now legAlly due or
hereafter to be legally due by tIe said Council of the said City, shall be

5 payable from and out of ail or any moneys that nay be raised or received
by the said Council under the autlhority of ihis Act, or under the author-
ity of other Acts now in force, or that hereafter may be in force in this
Province, or by any other cause or causes whatsoever.

Li. Any sum which the said Corporation is .empowered to bor-
10 row under this Act, may be borrowed eiher in this Province or else-

where, and the principal and interest thereof may be made payable
either in iis Province or elsewhere, andeither in the eurrencyof Canada
or in that of the place where the same shall bc payable, and generally
all the provisions of the Acts now in force as to debentures issued by the
said Corporation, shall apply to those to be issued under this Act, except

15 only la so far as they may be inconsistent -with iis Act.

LIII. It shall be lawful for the said Council, ai any meeting or meetings Counen em-
of the said Council, conpôsed of not less than two thirds of the members powered to
thereof, to inake By-laws which shall be binding on ail persons, for the make B--laws
following pumposes, that is to say :urpce

20 For the good rule, pence, welfare, improvement, cleanlincss, health, For the good

internal economy, and local government of the said City. rute &c, of
the City.

For the raising, assessing, and applying such moneys as may be re- For the rais.
, quired for the execution of the powers vith vhieh the said Council is iug and np-

25 now or hereafier may be inves.ted, cither by imposing tolls and rates, to P!Ying mu-
be paid in respect of any public works with in the said City, or by means "'es'

of a rate or assessment to be assessed and levied each and every year, on
real or personal property, or both, within the said City, or upon the own-
ers or occupiers thiereof, in respect of such property, provided tiat such

30 assessment nay, in any.one year, amount to, but shall not'excecd, (ex-
cepting as hiereinafter provided,) one shilling and six pence in the pound
on tie assessed yearly value of the property liable to such assessment,
and by imposing a duty or duties on the keepers of houses of public
citertainment, as hoiels, and the retailers of spirituous liquors, and on ali

35 lawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen, within the City, and on proprietors,
owners or keepers of thcatres, cireuses, or public exhibitions, or shows
or any kind, oor or ions or carrages of any kind kept for pleasure, for
working, or for hiring out, or dogs or pigs, or of billiard tables or gamb-
ling Iouses, or places for ganbling in the City,where pigeon holes, naine

40 or ten pins (quilles,) roulettes, bagatelles, or any other gaine or gainesof
chance are played vithin the said City, and on wholesale and retail
dealers in goods, wares, or merchandize of any kind, and the premises
occupied by any and aIl such; on banks, bankers, bank agencies, and
tanking institutions of every kind in the said City, and the premises

45 occupicd by them ; on ail brokers and money changers, and their pre-
mises; on the insurance companies and agencies therefor, and the pre-
mises occupied by them; on ail agents of merchants residing without
the limits of this Province ; on gas conpanies, and the premises used and
occupied by any or ail such within the said City; on keepers of cating-

50 louses, coffee house or ordinaries; on ail auctioneers, grocers, bakers,
butcliers, lucksiers, pawnbrokers, livery stable keepers, or carters within
the said City; and also on bakers, butchers, carters and hucksters, donmi-



ciliated without the limits of the Citv of Quebec, following thle several
irades or occupations within the limits of the City; on ail trades and
manufactories carried on, exercised or in operation within the said City;
on all breweries, disiillerics, ani foundries, and agents and agencies of
breweries and disiilleries; on ail soap und candle factories; camphine 5
or oth1er oil factories; ginger beer, sprncebeer, and root beer brewers and
breweries ; on brick manufactories, wood'dcalers and wood-yaids; on
ail bail alleys and other ineans of gambling; and on all tanneries and
slaughter houses within the said City ; and on ail persons actingas ferry-
men to ihe said City, or plving for hire for the conveyance of persons by
-water to the said City, fromn any place not morc lian fiften rmiles distant 10
from Ihe same.

For regu- For increasing the amount of the commutation money payable by eaci
Intiuz cornmu person liable to statute labour on the highways within tle said City, to
tation, money- any sum not exceeding five shillings currency, for each person so liable: 15
n, .b" and for obliging aci and cvery person so liable to pay the amount .of

snch commntaiion money so fixed, -without being allowed to offer his
)ersoiial labour on th3e said hîiglîways instead ilreof, and for exempting
froin paynient of suci commuiation money, any class of persons to
whom tey sliall deem it right to grant such exemption on account of the
limited pecuniary neans of such persons liable to pay the same. 20

lutin' ~,c' For changing the site of any market or market-place within the said
pictieut. City, or to establish any new market or rnarkct-place now in existence,
ings, &c. or lercafter to be in existence, in the said City, or to appropriate thle site

iliereof, or any part of such site, for any other public purpose wvhatever,
any law, statute, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding; saving to 25
any party aggrieved by any Act of the said Counncil, respecling auy such
marlkc or market-place, any remedy such parly nay by law, have
against the Corporation of the said City for any damage by such pally
sustained by reason of such Act.

30.
For reau- For determining and regulating the powers and duties of the Clerks

Ctrks of the markets of the said City, and of ail othter officers and persons em-
msnnts. ployed or Io be employed by the said Council in or about any of the

said markets ; and for letting thle stalls and ollier places for .selling or
exposing to sale any kind of goods or commodities in the said markets 35
or upon the said market-places; and for imposing, regulaling, fixing and
deternining the dulies, taxes or raies to be paid by any person or per-
sons selling or retailing in or ai any of the said markets, any provisions,
vegetables, butcher's neat of any kind, grain, fowls, hay, straw, fire-
wood, or any other tliiig or things whatever, and for regulating the con- 40
duet of ail persons buying or selling in or at any of the said Markets;
and to provide for the weighing or mcasuring, as the case May require,
at the instance of any parly interested, by any officer or other person to
be named for ihat purpose by the said Council, and the paymentof such
fees as the said Council may t'ink fit to impose in that behalf, of·any
thing or tihings sold or offered for sale in or at any of such markels. 45

For rcgu-. For regulating ail vehicles of every hind whalever, in whieh any arti-
lg cles shall be exposed for sale in any public market, or in any street or

public place within Ile said City, and for imposing a duty or duties on
such vehicles, and establishing the mode in vich such duty or duties
shall be collected and paid. 50

For et . Forestablishing a Board or Boards of Health for and within the saiding atrc
Hieulth.



City, and for appointing the rnembers thereof, and for making alf such For regu-
regilations as they may deem nccessary for preserving the inhabitants hlting weights
thercof from c>ntagious or -infectious disease, or for diminishing the and meaures.

danger of or arising from the. same.
5

For regulating Ihe weiglt and measurement of ail firewood, coals,
and sali, and of all grain and lime brought into the said City for sale
and consumption therein ;, for regulating and detcrnining in what man-
ner, cither by measurement or weigit, or boli measurement and weigit,
any or all of the said articles as shall hereafier be bought and sold in For assa.in~

10 the said City, and for appointing measurers and weighers of ail such rei propeur-
articles, and establishing and regulating the fees to be paid lo such offi-
cers, and the duties they shall perform.

For assessing the proprictors of real and -personql prop:rty for snch
15 suim or sumi as may at any time be necessary to defray the expences of

imadicng or repairing any cummon sewer in anv publie streets or high-
ways \within.the said City, and immiedialely in front of such real property To co:npet
respectivelv, and for regulating the mode in which such assessment proprietos to
shall be collected] and paid ; Provided always, ihat no snch -work- shall t
be connmenced before such assessmeiit shall have been collected and paid.

For th. abate-
20 To compel Ihe proprietor or proprietors, occupant or occupants of meit or nui-

real property withinl te City limits to encliose the same, and to keep the
same clean and frec froni filth and diri.

For directing and requiring the removal at any time of the snow froin
25 the streets and the roofs of houses, or of any filihidirt or other nuisance

oiliisive to Ihe inhabitans or prejudicial to public healhh, of any door-
sleps, porches, railings, or other projections into or obstructions in any For itghtin
public strcet or highway within the said City, by ad at the, expense of tihe Cty.
the proprietors or occupants of the real property in or on which such
projection or obstruction, filth, dirt or nuisance shall be found.

30
For defraying out of the funds of tie said City the expense of ligling -

the saci City, or any part thereof,; with gas or writhi oil, or in any other
ranner, and of performing al! snch work of aiy kind as may be neces-
sary for such purposes, and for obliging the proprictors of real property

35m any part of the Ciiv so lighlted orto be lighted, io allow such vork to
be performed on or in such property respectively, and such pipas, lanps,
lanip-posts, and other contrivances or things as miay be necessary for ie For itmpro-
purpose aforesaid to be.fixed in or upon snch property, or any buildings "ilig si"ie-,- wabks.
thereon: the expense of ail such works being in every case defrayed by
the said Council, and out of ihe funds of the said City. Froviso.

40
For aiering Ie level of the-foot-path, or other side-walks in any street

or high\vay vithin the said City, in such manner as the said Council
shall deem conducive to the convenience, safety and interest of Ie iIhtf-
bitants of the said City; Provided always, tTiat the said Couicil sha llFor removing
make compensation out of the fànds- ofthe said City lto any person ruirous build-

45 whose property shall be injuriously affected by any such alterationi of g '
the level of any foot-path in front thereof.

To pull lown, deiolish, and remove, wihen necessary,,at tlieexpense
of lthe proprietors or occupants, ail walls; fencesl. or other: buildings or
erections enroaching on streets or public places, and all' nuisances, old
dilapidated or ruinous walls, chimneys and buildings that may endanger



the publie safety, and to determine the time and manner in which the
same shall be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by wha-party
or parties the expenses thereof shall be borne.

For fixinz the For regulating, fixing and delermining the weight and quality of all
wglit and bread thai may be sold or offered for sale vithin the said City of Quebec, 5

ed with the rigit of declaring forfeited all bread of any inferior weight or
bad quality exposed or offered for sale ; the bread so forfeited to be dis.
iributed to ihe poor, ail provisions contained in the Ordinarnce passed ini
the seventeenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King Geor tll
Third, intituled, "An Ordinance concerning Bakers of Bread,,ii Ihe 10

Towons of Quebec and MlIonircal," to the contrary notwithstanding,
which is hereby repealed.

For the go- For restraining, ruling and governing apprentices, domesties, hiredTernill" olnp. n~ b
Prntkes ad servants and journeymen in the said City of Quebec and for the conduct
Servants. of masters and mistresses towards their said apprentices, domesics, 15

hired servants and journeyrnen within the said City of Quebec.

For regu- To prevent, regulate, and a-sess ail gaming, or the keeping of any
l " gaming house or place for gaming in the said City.

Forregulating For the government of persons plying as ferrymen to the said City of
ferryan-n. Quebec, from any place within filteen miles of the said City, and to es- 20

tablish a tariff or tarifls of fees to be taken by such ferrymen, andalso
to fix and determine what places in the said City may be used as landing
places, and respecting ail other matters and things conneceted withli such
ferries and landing-places.

To compel at- To compel the attendance of the Members of the said Council at all 25
"enders of Quarterly and other Meetings of the said Couneil, and the regul r per-

colnne. formance by the said Members of the said Council, of their respective
cluties as Members of the said Couneil.

Firitgulating For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging ,and paying
thee'nntabu' of the men and officers of the constabulary force to be established under 30lary force. this Act, and for regulating the residence, classification, rank,' service,

inspection and distribution of the said force; and for the, government
generally of the said constabulary force, so as to prevent any neglect of
duty or abuse of power, on the part of the members composing the said
force. 85

For watering For assessing the citizens residing in any particular street, late,
and swePn square or section of the City in any sum or sums necessary. o mne téthethe streets.

expense of sweeping and vatering the said -street, or removing the snovw
from the suid street, lane, square or section of the City, provided that.
not less than two-thirds of the said citizens, residing as aforesaid, in such 40
sreet, lane, square or section shall have first prayed or demandedto have
Ile same swept or watered, or the snov removed therefrom; and pro-
vided also that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the amoont
of three pence in the pound : To impose a special assessmn over and
above ail other rates or assessments which the said Couneil are em-45
powered to impose, Io defray and meet the expenses of any bnilding or
buildings, or other property whatsoever that -may be demolished, des-
troyed, injured, darmaged or deteriorated in value by any mob, tuniul
taous assemblage or riotous persons whoimsoever in the said City.



And by any such By-law, for any of the purposes of ihis Act, the For imposing
said Council may impose such' fines not exceeding five pounds, or such fines.

inprisonment not exceeding thirly days, or both, as they may deem
necessary for enforciig the same, and also may impose a shinilar fine

5 and imnprisonminct for any continuance or conlinuances of an offence
which any By-law of lie said Council nay prohibit.

LIV. It shall morcover be lawful for the said Couneil of the said City, cunîcil em-
at a mecting or meetings of Ihe said Council, composed of not less than powered to

two-liirds of the Members of the said Council, Io make By-laws, which make y.laws.

10 lhall be bhîding on ail persons, for the following purposes, that is to say:

To make a tariff of rates to be paid by ail persons using any wharf or To make a
part of awharf the property of the Corporation, and to enforce payrent tnrifruf wharf

of the same by a penalty or imprisoiment. nues.

To prevent lte erection or construction of any wooden buildings Toprerentthe
15 wihin the limits of the said City, or within any portion thereof. brection of

.wooden build-
iwgs.

To prescribe and regulate the manner of conslructing and erecting , r
buildings so as to prevent accidents by fire. . erection of

buildings.

To makc snch rides and regulations to prevent accidents by fire, as by To pr-ent nc-
the said Cotncil shall be deemed meet and just. cident by lire.

20 LV. lin the event of any personverecting or constructing any wooden WoodenLuttd.
buildings contrary to Ihe said By-laws, it shall be lawful for lthe Mayor ing% c.intraLry
withl the consent of the Council expressed in a resolution to that efèect, t
by a precept addressed to the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, signed
bv the said Mayor, countersigned by the City Clerk, and under the seal

25 of the said Corporation, to order the said Sheriff, to demolisht and remove
the said Biuil(ling<.

LVI. And for the better protection of lte lies and property of the Couneil to
inhabitanis of the said City, and for preveniing accidents by fire herein, niake hly-laws

Be it enacted, That from and after hIe passing of this Act, the said regulute
33 Conneil of the said City shall have full power and authorityto akes By- ""atfrer

'aws which shall be binding on all. persons within the said City, for the
following purposes, that is to say: For establishing such rules and regu-
lations as they shall decn expedient for preventing accidents by fire,
and for the conduct of ail persons present at any fire within the said

35 City;

For appointing ail such officers as tcy may deem necessary for car- To appoint of-
TYing such rules and regulat ions a. aforesaid into effeci, and for pre- fleers to carry
scribing the dulies of such officers and providing for then adequate re- u rules.
muneration out of 'he funds of the said City;

40 For defraying, out of the said Funds, any expenses vhich they may For the pur-
deem it right to incur, for the purchase 6f engines or apparatus of any chae ofen-
kind, or for any other purpose relative to the prevention of accidents by g " C'
fire; or to the means of arresting the progress of fires;

For authorizing such officers as shall be appointed by the Council for To authorize
45 that purpose, to visit and e,*amine, at suitable times and hours, to be offiers to en-

furce obser-
established by sueh By-laws, as well the interior as the exterior of ail vance of By-
houses, buildings and real property of any description, within the said laws.
City, for the purpose of ascertaining whether thèrules and regflat'ions



to be made as aforesaid have been duly observed and obeyed, ani for
obliging all proprietors, possessors or occupants of such houses, buildings
or real properiy to admit such oflicers and persons into and utpon the
same at the limes and for the purposes aforesaid;

To empn"r For vesting in such Members of the said Couneil and in such offileers 5qfdfcrs t. ile- T
il<<;>l bi<u- as shall bc designaied in such 13y-laws tie power of causing la o de-
inýz, in crise of nolished or taken down, all buildings or fences which sueh iiermbers or
fire. officers shall deem necessary to be demolished or taken down in order

10 arrest the progress of any fire;

To prevcot For preventing lefts and depredations at fires, and for punish any 10theft., iiiii fe- fiepu ihn
a Iperson -who shail resist or inaltreat any meniber or officer of the Council

tsr. in the execution of anv duty assigned to him, or in the exercise of any
pow'er vested in Lim, by any By-law inade under the authority of this
Section.

To assh-t pe- For defraving ont of Ie fundls of the City any expense ta be incurred 15
i-ong liD t0-i by inure 15si ucl iia~ei.

by~î< h d i assisting any person in their employ, who shal
miav be dui have received ainy wound or conf aeied any disease at any lire, or in
aid- assisiing or providing for the fanily of any person in their employ vho

shall perish ai any fire, or in bestowing rewards in moiiey, ,medals or
otlerwise, upon any person wlo shall have performed any meritorious 20
action at any fire.

To authorke For establishing or authorising to be established afier any and every.
jui.hl eui fire in the said City, if decened necessary, a judicial ih:quiry into.ihe
ries i «hi oi-
gin o .ir~. caus- and origin of such lire, for wlhich purpose the saila Council orany

Comittelce ihiereof, authorised to the effict aforesaid, is hereby author-25
ised and empowered to compel the attendance of parties and vitnesses
before thern, under pain of fine or imprisonnent, or bothi, to examine
them on oath ; antd to commit for trial, any parly or parties against vhom
w-eil grounded cause of suspicion may be found, of their having wilfully
or mal iciously originated the said fie or fires. 30

TU imp1OSC in For imposing over and above all ollier rates, assessments or duties,
reuI1UI prli<u which the said Council are enpowcred to impose, an annual rate or

assessment to be assessed and levied on all real property vithinthesaid
City, or upon the owners or occupiers ihereof in respect of such property,
provided ihat such assessment shal not in any one year exceed tbree 35
pence in the pound on the assessed value of the property, lying;and
being within the said City, and for regulating the lime andrmaniner such
rate or assessment shall be collected ; and by any By-law for any of the
piirposes for which the said Council are authorised by the.section
of this Act to make any By-lawv, the said Council may impose such fine,40
not excee'ding five pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days, or both, as they may decm expedient for enforcing the saine.

Penaîy on its- LVIL It shall bc la\wful for the said Cou ncil of the said Cityï,at a
Sei'S"r. for ne-
gleîin- their meeting or nectings of ihe said Council, composed of not. less thantwo-
duties. thirds of the said Council, to impose by By-law, a penalty not exceeding45

one hundred pounds, currency of hie said Province, on any Assessor or
Assessors of, in or for the said City, or any ward thereof, refusingor wil-
fully neglecting to attend to, perform or fulfil the duly or duties, which

Exemptions he or they, the said Assessor or Assessors are or may be bound aRid re-
:,,wed to quircd by law to attend to, perform and fulfil. 50
fiuemen, 

i.
LVIII. Any. persan enrolled and serving in any fire, hose, liuok and



ladder, or pioperty protecting Company, establi.ghed or to be established
by tIe said Council, or in any such Company under the control and man-
agement of the said Courcil of the said City, shall during the lime le
mav so continue enrolled and serve, be exempied frorm the payment of

5 the'commutation motney for siatute labour, and from serving as a juror,
cnnstable, or militiaman excepting during any var or invasion of the
Province.

LVIII. And whereas the different syslems of chimney sweeping that councit may
have heretofore been in use in the said City, have proved to be delective t C ney

10 ard bad, and it is highly important to establish an efficient systenm of sweeper.
chimney sweeping : Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for
the said Council to grant to persons intending to pursue the occupations
of chimney sweeping in lte said City, or in any part thereof, licenses to
sweep chimuneys for gain or hire in the said City, or in such part thereof

15 as tIe license or licenses so to be granted may extend Io, upon the pay-
ment of such duty or tax in that behalf, and upon such other terms and
conditions as lthe ;said Council may deem it expedient to impose, and
from and after the passing of this Act, no person shall, for gain or hire,
sweep any ehinney, or part of any chinney in the said City, or for gain

20 or hire, cause any chimnîey in the said City to be swept, withoutlhaving
received a license froni the said Council to sweep chimneys in the said
citv, or li soie part of the said City to be designated in the said li-
cen~sc ; nor from and after the passing of this Act, shall any person hav-
ing reccived any such license, for gain or ]lire sweep any chimney or

25 part of a chimney, nor for gain or hire cause any chimney or part
of any chimniey to be swept, afier the lime for which such license
shall be granted, or at.any place-within the said City to which such li-
cense shall not extend, or beyond the limits mentioned in such license,
nor shall any persons having obtained such license, charge or receive,

30 eithier direc1ly or indirectly any grenier sum or allowance of any kind
for hie swceping of any chimney or part of a chimney, or for any -work
or service connected therewitl, or for any service to be performed under
such license, than lie may be allowed ta charge under the tariff to be
ctablished inii that behalf, as hereinafier provided for, under a penalty of

35 twenty-five shillings currency, for each and every offence against any one
or nore of Ihe foregoing provisions in this Section of this Act contained.

LIX. It shall be lawful for Ihe Council, ai a meeting or meetings Council may
of lie said Council composed of not less than two-thirds of the said reuatn-
Council, to make By-laws, which shall be binding on all persons for chggney

40 causing all chimneys within the said Cily to be swept by a licensed "
sweep, in such mauner as, ai such times and so pften as the said Coun-
cil shall appoint, and to establish a ariff of the rates or prices to be paid
to such licensed sweeps for the sweeping of chimneys; and in every
case in which a ehimney shall tàke fire in the said City, the occupant of

45 the house in which such chimney shall take fire shall pay a penalty of
not less than twenty-five shillings currency, and not more than fifly
shillings eurrency, ai the discretion of the Court before which the re-
covery of suich penaly shall be sought, together with the costs of suit,
utiless lte occupant of the hoùse in which such chimney shall take fire,

50 shall have caused and proved that he caused the chimney that may have
so taken fire to be swept hy a licensed sweep, and unless it appear that
according to the By-laws of the said City of Quebec, it was not incum-
bent on suchi occupant to cause such chimney to be swept between the
lime of the sweeping thereof by such licensed sweep, and the time. at

55 which such chimney may have talken fire; Provided always, that any °t°•
occupant of any part of a house in the said City, who May use or cause

91t



Proviso. to be used the vhole or any part of a chimney in or attached to orform.
ing a part of any such house in the said City, shall bc cousidered for al
and every the purposes of ihis Section of this Act as the occupant, of
such house ; And provided furtier, that if any chininey that rnaysotake

Proviso. lire be in Ile use or be used by the occupants of difflrent buildings, or 5
by occupaxnts of different paris of the sarne building, each such occupant
shall be subject to the saine liabiies in ail respects as if such chiney
had been in his sole use ; Anc provicdtalso, iat any chirmney which
may be used in any way for the purpose of heating any building or of
conductiug the smoke from any building, or for any such purpose, whe- 10
ther such chinney be inside or outside of such building, shall bc con-
sidered as a chiiney in such building for all and every the inteetts and
purposes of this Act.

Copy of' nl LX. Provided always, tiat a copy of every By-law to be rmadeJxy-IawS to Ilho irutransmitted to by virue oi this Act shall be iransnitted with ail convenient speedafiter 15
Governor. the naking thereof to the Governor of this Province for the lime being;

and il shall be lawfal for the said Governor, by and with ihe advice of
the Executive Council of this Province, within three months from ahd
after Ile receipt of such copy, to disallow any such Ey-law, and such

Pro~s. disallowance shall without delay be signified to Ie Mayor ofthe said 20
City, and thenceforward such By-law shall be void and of no, effect
Provided also, that ail By-laws repugnant to any law of the land.or to
any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shall be nuli and void.

Tù'gxx1eatm I LX . Provided ahvays, That aIl and every Ihe By-laws, Raies,
ftie of le Orders aind Regulations and acts of authority made by the said Couheil 25
passinuf th.is since the passing ofi he said Ordinance to incorporate the said City and
ý%ct to renlxi n' q,
ilTfrce. ta of Quebec, or by Ihe Justices of the Peace for the District of,Que-

bece, or other competent authority, before the passing of the last mentioned
Ordinance 1a incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, whicli iay be
in force at the lime of the passing of this Act, shall continue, be and 30
renain in fuli force and virtue,until the sameshall be rescinded, iepealed
or altered by the said Council, under the authority of this Act,,,oi by
other competent legal authority.

ConecV en-
po'ired 10 LXII. The saidCouncil shallhave full power and authority,notvithstan-
purchase and ding any law to the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or takeand'enter 35
acquire real into, after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascer-
l)ruley tmcained as hercinafter provided, such land, ground, orrealproperty ofany

description, wvithin the said City, as may by them be deemed necessary,
for opening new streets, squares, marketplaces or other public highways
or places, or for continuing, enlarging, orotherwise improving the streets, 40
squares, market-places or oier public highways or places no nadê,
and he neighbourhood thereof, or as a site for any public buildingto be
erected by the said Council, and to pay to or for the use of the proprietor
or proprietors of such ground or real property, and out of any funds'of
the said City, now in or which shall hereafter coine into their hands, snch 45
suin or sums of money as may be agreed upon as the value of sÙch
ground or other property, by the party proprietor thereof, and .the sàid
Council respectively, or ascertained in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
in case they shall not so agree upon the samne.

Cnd or par- L XIII. It shall be lawful for all.Corporations, aggregate or sole hus- 50
ties empow bands, tutors or guardian s, curators, grevés de substitution, and ail usees
ered to sell whatsoever, who are or shall be seized or possessed ofor interested in any
r "d property i ce or pieces, parcel or parcels of ground or other real property-kithiin
tioa. the said City, selected and fixed upon by the said Council for any ofthe



purposes aforesaid, not only for themselves, Iheir heirs and successorz,
but for and on behalf ofall persons whom they represent, or for whoi
or in trust for whom thev are or shall b: seized, possessed or interested
as aforesaid, -wheier tiriors or issue unborm, lun atics, id iots, fnmes corert,

5 or other personl or permus4, 1n contract for, sell and convcy such piece or

pieces, parcel or parcels of ground to the Corporation or the Mayor,
Comicillors and Ciíizens cf the City of Quebec, and suci contracts, sales
and conveyances shal! be valid and efficltual in law to ail intents" and
purposes whatsoever, any law or cusiom b lothe contrary notw ithstand ing:

10 and ail Corporalion, and persons whatsoever so contracting, selling or
conveyingas aforesaid, are hereby indennified for and inrespect ofsuch
sale, which 1he, sie or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in
pursuance of ibis Act.

LXIV. In ail case» whiere the said Council, and the persons seized or Jury ti be rp.
15 possessed of or intererted in the said pieces or parcels of ground, or Voiltflt "tuft-

othier real properiy, or any of them, or any part thereof, shall be absent real property
or shall not be known, or hall not by voluntary agreement seille and in certain
determine the price and compensation to be paid for the said prenises
or any part thereof, sueh price and compensation shall bc ascertained,

20 fi.ed and determiied in manner following, Ihat is Io say: The Sheriff of
tle District of Quebee upon a petition to him addressed, and upon proof
that notice in writingwasgiven one monl previousiy 10 the party seized,
possessed of or irteresied in such pieces or parcels of ground or real pro.
periv, or his, lier, or their lutor, curator, administrator, Atfomey, agent

25 or cnrator ad hlo:, of ic iniention of the said Council 1to present sneh
petilion to the said SIcriff for the purposes of taking possession of, en.
tering into, and appropriating to the use of ihe said Corporation such
pieces or parcels cf grotnd or othier real property, shail summon a Jury
of twelve disinterested persons, taken from among the persons resident

80 within the said City, gnalified to be special Jurors in civil cases; and
the said Jnry shall diteerninc utpon their oaths, the amount of the price
or compensation vhich they shall deerm reasonable 10 bc paid by tle
said Corporation for ýse1 picces or parcels of ground or real property as
aforesaid: Provided always, ihat any determinalion as albresaid, in Provizo.

85 which any nine of the Jurors shall agree, shall, for the purposes of tlls
Act have the sa.me eifie as if -il the Jurors had agreed iherein ; and in
case tle ownerofrsueh propcrtyisunknovn or is absent fron 1 hat part of
the Province heretofore kiown as Lower Canada, one month's notice
shall be by the said Coneil given in one of the newspapers of the City,
of the intîenlion of te said Council to present a petition to the said

40 Sheriff praying him to sumnon a Jury for the above purpose.

LXV. Imncdiately after the rendering of thîe- said verdict, the said vercUet being
Sheriffshall deliver poession of the said properly to the said Council renaereashc.
who shall thereupon adopt the requisite proceedings to obtain from -er rifrîtakIiver

Part' Suero Coip!tvslesty's Superior Coii, a judgment confirming the title of the saidCounei.
45 Cncl

LXVI. Thel owner of the said property shalinot be entitled to laimn fonv m don
the said Council, paymrtt of the sum of money avarded by the said awardcd tn be
Jury, but the saie halil renain in the hands of the said "Council, to di0ributed.

50 Le paid and distributed as orderedl by the said Superior 'Court, and upon
SUchI pavmen)t ihe said Council shall become the ovner and proprictor of
the said property.

provisions of
LXVI. ll the provisions and enactments in thisAct conained ihre- ici

gard to the mode in wh-ich the value of any reai property taken by the c aining ça.



lue ofreat said Council shall be ascertained, and the amount thereof paid or depaa
rolperty Cex sited, in certaincases shall be, and are hereby extended to ail cases n

îeildeil o (In.alc ssi
ase.r1aiuningof which it shall become requisite 10 ascertain the àrnount of compensation
danages in to be paid by lthe said Councit 10 any proprietor of real property forenî enes' any damage by him sustained, by reasoi of any alteration made by 5

orde - of the said Council, in the level of any foot-path or side walk, or
on the level of any sirect, or by reason of1he removal of any eMlabli.h-
ment, subject to be renoved undier any By-law that rnay be passedi in
virtue of this Act, or to any party by reason of any ohlier Act of hIe said
Couneil, for whici they are bound to inake comnpensation, jind with 1
regard to the amount of compensation for which damage the party sus-
taining the saine, and the said Council shall not agree,

Corporations LXVIII Ail Corporations, ecclesiastical or civil, vhose property, or any
&e., nay in- part of whose property, shall be convcyed to, or taken by the said Corporation
fth r® of Ithe City of Qucbec, munder the authority of this Act, may invest the 15

paid by coun- prce or conpensation paid for the property so conveyed or taken, inm other
cil in uther real property in any part of this Province, and nay take and hlold the sane
rea pr-erty. withouit Hier Majcsty's Letters of mortnain, any law to the contrary not-

vithstanding.

Fines in cer- LXIX. For the purpose of clefraying the expense of the Police Force 20
tain eases pay- hercinafter authorized to bo established, ail fines and penalties iniposed or
porti°or iereafter iiposed by and in virtue of the Ordinance passed in the secona

ycar of Her .MIjesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance for estbliishing an
"efec1ive system of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal," shall be
paid to the City Treasurer or other Officer of the Corporation appointed to 25
receive the saine, and aiso ail fines on persons convicted, or hereafter
convicted of coranion assaulis and batteries under and by virtue of the Act
passed in the Session held in thc fourth and fifth years of ier Ma1jesty's
Reign, and intituled, " An ulct for consolidating and mrirnding tie Sitalues

in this Province reûlive lo ofences aegainst the person," and also ail fines 30
recovered before any Justice of the Peace in the said City, for offences
commintted therein, and recovered beforc one or more Justices of thePeace
other than in the Court of Quarter Sessions ; the said several sums to form
part of the funds of the Corporation of the said City of Quebece, anything
in the said Acts to the contrary notwithstanding. 53

Penalty for LXX. If any person shall assault or resist any Officer or Constable ap.
assauing. pointed under this Act, in the execution of his duty, or shall aid or in-
tiiê excîtîon cite any person so Io assault or resist, every such olfeinder being convie-
of his duty. led thereof before any two Justices of the Peace, shall, for every suîch

offlence, forfeit and pay snch sum not exceedingflve pounds, ihe said 40
Justices shail think meet : Provided always, that nothing hercin contain-
ed shall prevent any prosecution,.by way of indictrment, against any
person so oflnding, but so as tliat scch person shall n'ot be prosecuted
by indictment, and also proceeded againsi under this Act for the sa-me
offence.

Fines, &c., LXXI. All fines and penalties imposed by any By-law, Rule, Order or
inposed by Regulation which nay be in force, ai the time of the passingof this Ati
3y-las in wheher made by the Justices of the Peace for te said District before the

pasng of ibis passing of the said Ordinance toincorporale the City and Town of Qtiebeè,,
Aet mnny be or by the said Council since the passi ng of that Ord inance, or hereaftertoje51
recovered. mstie by the said Council, and ail fines and penalties inposed by the saidaist,

nentioned Ordinance to amend the Ordinance to incorporate the"Cityand
Town of Quebec, or by this Act, or by any Act or Acts concerning any.mar-
ket or markets in the said City, or by any Act concerning any assessmenlt;



law or day to be raised it the said City, or by aii law noW or hdrdafter to
bc in force, shall be recovered in the narne of the " Mayor, Councillors
and Citizens " of the City of Quebec," and for the use of that Corpora-
tion, and shall belong lo and fori part of the general fonds of thèe said

5 City, and in no other naine and for no other use ; and it shall be lawful
for the said Council to remit any such fine or penaltyor to accept pay-
ment ofany such fine or penalty from any party calling to pay the sarne
without prosecution ; and all fines or penalties iat may be so paid withi
out prosecution, shall form part of the general funds of the said City.

Assessment

10 LXXiL Any rate or assessmn t with whieh any real state -viihin the miay b;e reco
said. City inay be legally raied or assessed, may be exacted and recover- mer or enà
ed either from the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or wt FOr reta
from any person occupying, the same or any- part thereof, either as a pruperty:
ictiant or otherwise, and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid

15 by any tenant not bound to make such payment by the lease or i lier agree-
ment under which lie holds¯ or occupies such real estate, such tenant
shall have the right to deduct ibe sumi so paid by him from the rent
payable by hin in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of the real estate
so rated and assessed.

Debts diuie

20 LXXII1. Ail debts which, from and after the passing of this Act shall Corporatioi
become due to the said Cor'poration for any raie or assessment, assessed or "' b rrvi-lege'l ulebisi
imiposed on any real or personal properly, or bot h, within the said City, or
upOn the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, shall be
privileged debis, and shall be paid in preference to all otier debis, ex-

25 cepting debts due to Her MajesIy, and shall, in the distribution offle
proceeds of property, wlether real or personal, of any person liable to
pay any such debi, be so held, considered, and adjudged by ail Courts
of Justice, and by ail Commissioners or other persons having jurisdiction Provisd.
in Bankrupti y in Lower Canada ; Provided always, thtat the privilege

80 hereby granted shall not extend beyond tihe rates or assessments due for
lwo years, thatis to say, for the current year when such claim may be
matde, and the year next preceding that year.

I.ns ineen.il
LXXI V. Every law, and every part of any law repealed by the said Orý >loot witl

dinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, or by the said Or- "set re-

85 dinar.ce to armend the last nentioned Ordinance, shall continue and
remain repealed, and ail the provisions of any laiv inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

l'rovisn. tis
LXXV. Provided alwaysThat nolhingin ihis Act shall extend or be eon- Act nlot to nÉ-

strued Ioextend, to revoke, alter or abridge, or in any mancer afféct tlie feet pouwrs f
40 powers and authority now by law vested, or which may be hereafter reinityrbu.e,

vested in the Master, Deputy Master and Wardenis of the Trinily House
ofQuebec, but that tlie said Council shall exercise exclusive jurisdiction
over ail the tract described in the second section-of this Act.

Nothin.iri

LXXVI. Nothingin thisAci shall in anymanner derogate from r afiet ths ^ to
45 or be construed Io derogate frôm or affect ihe rights of Her Majesty, lie

heirs and successors, except in so far only as the same niay be expressly
derogated froin or affected by the provisions of this Act.

General plh
LXXVIl. The Council ofthe said City nay cause a general plan.of the or the City ttr

said City to bemade, by vihich said plan, ail persons whons ever shall ha m"(k.
50 abide; Provided 'aiVays, ihat -liesaid plan shall, be deposited-during Plain to re-

the space of six calendar months ii the offiée of the -Pro.thonotary of, the mîn six
Superior Court, for lhe District of Quebee, in the Court House of the said



em.ths in iie City, for the inspection of thie public, and that due notice thereof shall
iromire ir the be pgven during the Qaid tern of six months, once a week in twonews-

on ry. papers published in tie said City, and that such notice shall mention ihe
avy on vhich epplication will bc made to the said Superior Court for

ihe homnologatioi of the said plan, and any person who shall deem 5
himself aggrieved 1hercby, shall, before the said day, fyle his opposition
to such homologation ,and ihe Court shal hear, try and delermine in a
>urnary mainner, aci and every opposition so fyled, and shall grant
costs to or againsit any such opposant or the Council of ihe said City; as
to law and jusiiec may appertain, and the said plan shallif approved 10
and confirmed, be attested by one of the Justices of the said Superior
Court.

Iconnenl nmy . LXXVII. The Council of ihe said City of Quebec is hereby authorized
nriusanvs and empowered to pass a By-law, or By-laws, to punishî, cither by fine or
"' j l prisonmnIlt, or both, any person or persons who shall ill-use or cruelly 15

en.y t treat or over-(rive any animal vithir the limils of the said City ; Pro-
inmas. vidCd always, ihai snch fine shall not execed five pouids currency,

nr suc imprisonment, hiri;y days in the Common Gaol of the District.

corp'rîn LXXIX. In ail cases where, for the purpose of opening any new street,
y square, market place, or other public highway or place, or for coninuing, 20

. nlarging or ot herwise i mproving those st.iees, squares, marke-;hees, or
rqmre ii' oi.er public highways or Places now inade, or as a site.for -any public

Qeman vsc. buildings to be crected by the said Council, the said Couneil shall.deem
il advantageous to purehase and acquire, Io take and enier upon; more
then theground actraily required for any of the said purposes, it sháll 25
be lawful for the said Council so as aforesaid, to porchase and acquire'an
extent over and above what may be required for i he above purposes,
provided nevertheless, sch extent do niot exceed one hundred feet in
cleph, hy vhatever lengli mav exist.

Lc#îvo' fer LXXX. Fron and after ihe passing of this Act, all licenses to keep ta- 80
IlivcîIlS to verns, hotels or houses of public entertaintment within 1he said City, shall

be' granied by the Conocil only ; and fiat the person obtainingiuch license
shall pay to the Couneul a fee to be established by a By-law for the same.

* a.r.c . LXXXI. All persons occupyinga part of anypublic streetorlanewhile
h luiiii caeting aniy building, shali leave unoccupied and free from all embar-35

rasseInt a sufliieînt portion of the said streèt t allow persons freely
1r,Žîetn'e. 10 pass wiih their horses and cariages, under such a penalty as may be

imîpoed by the said Council.

r LXXXI. If any person -shallknowinglyswear falsely in takinganxoath
. 1 1 ' ýIlin l viiue of this Act, such personî shall be deered guilty of wilful and cor 40

in .f rup perjury, anid sutfer the pamns and penalties provided by law la cases
,îd Act gtiri' of wilful and corrupi perjury.
'o per juy.
toterpretationî LXXXIII. The words "Governor of .his Province," wherever they occur

in ibis Ac, shal bc understood as meaning ihe Governor or any person
authorized to excecute the commission of Governor withinî Iis Province4
for the time being ; nd ihat the word " Councillor," and the word"

Councillors," wyherevcr they occur in ibis Act, shall be uniderstood a
meaning any member or members of the said Council of iheCitVof
Quebec, unless, by the context it shall appear clearly ihat the) words
",Couneillor" or "Couneillors" respectively are intended toapply excla.ö0
sively to a member or members of the said Council, who isnot or are



s1

not the Mayor of the said City; .and the words'" the said Corporation"
or "ihe said Corporation of the City of Quebec," wlierever tliey
occur iii this Act, shall. bc understood as meaning the .said Cor-
poration or " he Mayor, Councillors and Citizens of the City of

5 Quebec" unless the context necessarily requires a different meaning,
to be given Io those words; and tlat the words " Lower Canada,"
wlereevcr thcy ozcur in Ibis Act, are to be uniderstood as mean-
ing and comprelending that part of the province of Canada which
fornerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada; and any words or

10 words inplying the singular number or the masculine gender only,
shall be understood to include several matters of the saine kind as well
as one matter, anri several persons, males and females, as weil as one
personl, and bodies corporale as well as individnals, unless il bu other-
wise especially provided, or there be somethinîg in the subject or context

15 repugnant to such construction.

LXXXIV. ThisAct shall be aPublicAct, and shall be indicially noticed PubUe Aol.
a' stiel by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and others whom it may
concern, without being especially pleaded or proved.


